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The ::vidence securEd by the Co mmisei4ner

Gpo* this E e[FrPoee,st the vr,rtoar hesr!i :e,ge

hrid i n the couroe of the Irqtiry,and from oth or r°

eoaroee, woald alpe®.r to ir.aicate -

( 11 TS1, : long oontinned recr neetin;;a,

with public betting es An bdjunot, hre Liùely,

in the cotntcnnitiee in which they cre held, to

ex e rt a Lad inilaence on yoar.g and anexterieuoed

men, a :id otLers 1sokS.r ; I-, self oontrol end

xOâ = : et a ffi i n8 •

Thie tendenoy iB especiul :y a V ident in

thove cesee in ythioi, the lenj ;th of the meeting

is esoeeeiraly out of Froportion to the sise of

the +aons+ azi tt}r,in point of population *

The roftn£L;er.;ent of Faoh meetings vould,

oth,!,r t3yings being elusY, have F ♦ ery i m p+DSt t►tt

bearing cxp on that phsee of the oueetion .

it is,hoTie•ver, ra,otpvorthy, that aay

protrioGed race mettinl;e r.bich have tr.lcen p)a©e
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In Canada, have been conducted ander most nnk-

favoaraUle conditions In this respect .

In considering the present sStaation,

the ezisting multiplicity of race traolts in

Iâou"xeal, Toronto,ctnd r,indeor,involvinE ; as It

doers# a practically aontinuous racing seaso n

of es~ended duration in each of these oom :anities,

should ni>t be lost sight of ,

(2) THAT bad effects, fairly AttribataLle to

raoing, as carried on looally,are seldom,and thon

only la slight degree,observable from meetings of

reasonable length, eskeoially when these are oon-

Qlnoted ander the auspices and direct control of

repntable and responsible oitizens,not aotqated b y

mercenary motives, but genuinely interesteLL in

racing as an enjoyable and manly ta:n of oat4oor

sport,or in the maiutenanoe of the Thorzaghbred

horse ss an important factor from a nations :

and patrlotio point of vier .

(3) The methods by whiah betting is oarried

on also mer .6t sonsideration in this Connections

tEaah ev iQenoe wi :l be found in the '.Record of Pro-

®eedings to the effeot that th,- Pari-Y®tnel system is ,

B



for varions reaeone,greatly legs likely to prove

harmisl than the older etistoe of book-naking ,

which it has now alffiost entirely superseded throagh•

out the racing iorld,osoept inthe United ~ingdom

where the latter is still the reaognifed form of

laying wagers on turf events .

It will be seen from the evidenoe of

many witnesse s thnt the substitution of the fari-

v+otael machine for the book-maker had practically

eliminated from the modern well-conduoted race

course and its environment, the undesirable and

nnsavoary satellites of the old betting-ring .

These tosts, rail-birds, tipsters,and other an-

prinaipled purveyors of supposedly s!' v ret or

stolen infornation,are but rarely In evidence

where, throu t;h the use of the machines, the element

of persomal profit to the proressional layer-of-odds

no longer exists .

Fersens of this olass were not onl y

In thepselves,and in many differrnt yaye, a'enaee

to deoent sooiety on and off the race coures, but

were often Instrumental in indaoing young or nn-

sopbistieated individnals to make bets, when, it

left to thrtsetves, they would neYer have th9aght

of doing so .



Their diaappearsnoe from the soene o with the

oonseqaenb freedam from their offensive importan-

itiee, has not Only broaaht about a mar~ed ias-

presemenb in the whole tone and atmosphere of raoiug,

and espstially of the race course itael3',but hae #

at the same time, added largely to the safety ,

as well as to the aomfert and en,oyment of spe®tators,

;artiaularly 3hose not interested in betting .

In this oonneotion it ie worthy of note

that, ae will te seen from the evidsnoe, the

xari Mutael system of betting had, previons to

1917, been generaiiF adopted on Canadien rade

course*, the only eYoe p tione being in the case

of traoks controlled and operated by professional

book-saxers .

As may be dedaoed from the ewidenae and

the financial statements eub m itted,this change is

at lease partially attributable to the fact tha t

the revenues derived by the various racing association[

from the new system are mudh larger than these from

bonh-mahing, an the other hend,it is indieaded

that the betting publie also benefib, at leas t

oolleebiwely ,as the machines are ran on business

prinoiyles, the percentage charged being known in

adeanee .while ander the old system there was no way

of aseertaiaing what proportion of the money beb

remaized in the bande of the boox-maker .



~itasssrs who, at the ♦arioss hearings,

grzve evideac3e relative to the pGeneral etieoCs

of rg+3• wsets and bettiug upon the oonsanity,

or any partioular alase,or oiasaeu of the

Coassrit,7^ were we fullows i

Stte c„~r ot Lao* liee_tiaE;a tu Coaweaaitr „ .

Crowa .,ttorney J .A .Ri .oàie,
ltsn .Jadga J.1'[ .DeTioagall,
3heriPt Ohas .R. :;rit;ht,
Dstecstiv• A . ~ .23~lloAaid ,
Mr Jases Pearson,
Mr ?rancis Nelson,
ur ~ .p .yrassr .
col . B . S . W i.g1e ,
Mr , : .1~ .3ealeYo
Ohiet Lias V i tte ,
Mt ltl . I . 8» 1® ,
ltr•
Mr Ohas* fle . stserart,
lïe+► . 1Ry► . £eî4kit ,
T.sv . D[r Dav I ds© n .
Rsr . Lr . 1YoKinnsn,
1[r B .L .iiioharAson,
Mr /► .D . XahRtflr,
Rsv . 0aaoX Jeae n,
are lt . A . Johnsto=i,
lir it .$ .arose ,
Ur w . .i .3tarlc ,
Mr Jas . A . yaltertoa,
ROT . A . Be Roberts,
Chiot bm. 3[oarse,
Revu Dr . 'C .Làclaye
Ur Clarense Harris,
Inspeotor D. 3EOx inney,

volume pa ge .
..$Qs~

1 7 9 tc 41
1 46 to 4 8
1 48 to 60
1 6f+ 1. 0 53
2 266 to 2b8
2 340 to 343
2 !iE to 36 4
3 646 to 649 & 865
3 653 to 66 7
3 687 to 660
4 75 1
4 763-to "63
4 754 to 766
4 769 to 770
4 770
4 770 to 771
4 775
4 781
4 781
4 786 to 786
4 800 to 801 .
4 620 to 8âl
4 s6tS to 866
4 879 to 8!!1
4 8s1 to 887
4 903 to 906
4 9oi to 907
6 976 to 9yo



~iParl_-jut a1 lt4 t ting, &r 6s-~nce for ana a r xnsb Y

Non I . A .Deloourt ,
aomrssndsz J .x .I, .Roae,
Ur d . Y .Rlran ,
Xr S .lka3rida,
colonel liendrle t
Li r F ar asoi s Nelson,
vr .1 .g. I rRae r y

iôr A . Urpetl '

~rr R . .~ .ROraf~.on,
14r a1A
kDr D . r . ~ :1dbr~tf~ ,
Mr E . À dtS €st:a;3'~e~>n,

1~r :, . So~ill=. ~
lir À . ) ; .
Mr Osborne ?5 '
r I: . F3• A1R7~,. f

M r o J . 3tarû •

mr J . ,a . i~uàlertQr.,
d ;r ; . J. k .() .,
U r k' .li . Gooliraacse,

To lame
No .

rag e

3 4
116 to 117
1b8 & 991-997
20 3
319
34l-342m365
$ 4 9
4 5a_4a7
740
748 to 761
7€7 to i61
ï?f ïa 777
.1t;0 to 787
789 to 791
80 0
60 7 • r10 ti
812,
ô17~-=i 8
86ti«366
~Q7--918
916 .
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(Beferenne No . 6 )

Full and dete+iled Information relative to

the method4, devioes,Lnd operationa used in con-

nr .,tioe with betting, at tse race moetin6s,of the

-various Clubs Hnü j,-,3ooiations, as 11®o the exten ;

to vyhieh and the tmethod b y which such betting is

ab :ried on,logaliy, in :,ach localit ;p* hes ®:1ready

`t ;?1kt Z3,vr,ri In df,t3liR ;C 'riith e8o}5 iIIdi'ritiu&l

orguni#3atio2l .

Hviderioe in retard to bettilig at plsaee

ot .e•• than rooe Iieetiage, cud betting illegally

oarxiect in in eaoh locality, yfhiuh are both iii-

oluded in thi+s Reference vas, needlees to Say,

very Giiiio° It to seourF .

xt v,ae, of course,out of the question to

obtain Information from an u Of tt:e actual partici-

pants in ihfe br!► mkoh of the Crieainal Ooda, as by

ooasing for°warÀ,$hey could have ren.dâred thémeelvee

liable to proeaoation .



On the other hsnd,it was eqr.ally diffionlt to

seoure from of,'fieers of the lax, evidenoe as t o

the aotuezl present eaistenae of the praotiae,ae this

~soald imp1 7! inetfioisnay In the performance of duty .

The Oomnissloner has, nesertheless, been made

aarere,tk.roeg& iafor :aytion reoeived from other

aoaraee,, that, sopeaially in the larger oentri s

of pop,ulatio n , surreptitious betting by sie$ns of

hand booxt,iSrerallO In Ca nada to a oonsiderable

eatent . This prpo0oe is, undoubtedly, laisçely

A,tributable to the ease with which Information an

to betting o Aas and the raoing form of horoes Is

9btainable .

A refor-tnQe to the eridenoe of the following

witnearsas will LnZioate the nature a bd eatten8 of the

inforr.iation seoured at the Y:eariat : ;e a

Kr 7. .1. .11ioherdeon,

.r E . $ . M iuaell,

U r . , ï .J ..8tark ,

;,tr . V .â .Wetlman

Chie!' i68Crae .

Mr A .U .Jobneoam K .C . ,
Deputy Attorney General,B .C .

Inspeetor p.AtolCiene r ,

NO .
VGLSîI,:H PA GF.

815

820-821

86â-887

88 4-®8R

900-90 1

b 976 to 990 .
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J,LLLIit+L Blé`TINt+ IN THE ltt'ITt;l?âtb.~j

The matter of rc,ee course betting

#je carried OR on the United itatee wher,• this

prsotioe Is contrary to lc,er, was refcrred to by

4everal witnee .ee in the course of the Inquiry .

At the final hearing,in Uttc+ra, on ganuar8, 30th,

1920, the 0oramiseioner purposely elaborated this

aoint# as in the event of rboe course betting

being prohibited in Canada, the eLthoritie s

here would, doubtleec, be eonfronted with a

airailar situation . The witneeses who re-

ferred to this ;ceotion ar e, ne followe{ epeoiel

attention being directed to the evidenee o f

":r %yert, l:r LumedFn, und Inepectov FcF.inney,

in volume }to . 5 .

: ..r . praneie 13eieon,

Ur B . 8 .lài eiae 11 ,

lar Joba r . Fiyan,

i:r Jobs Ltam.deu,

InspeP4or D . L!oltinney,

~G+.13L ï. YÿJ . L-11̀;; .

2

4

6

6

5

365-6

816

1003-1006

1006-10i3

1013-1015
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During the noaree of the Inquiry, nuasber of

witnesses espressed the opinion that some provision

for Z:ubl-o betting at rare meetings was essentisl

to the ffi&intOnLnoe of racing .

The na+ree of the pereons holding thissor the

opposite ♦iew, are given below i

Crown Attorney J . .. .xitohio, 1

Mr ;# . k oHride ,

-r Francis Ne ..Oon,

l:r ,~ .P .Fraaer ,

l;r ~srsdlor r~ileon*

~dr :~ . 1 . S~aale ,

Dr v . T.7;;lderkin,

1!r ~ .l, .Rioh-~rdeon,

E".r F .1. .Johneton,

Mr 1: .D .AdamA ,

!tr JA .~" .Groe L

Ur i.,sborne Brown,

Mr h . D. :.1eY a nder,

l.ir D .S .ltiohell,

Mr .;.J.6tark ,

Mr William 0 . Bro .-,n,

Ur Jama• A . Valte r ton*

Mr W.E .Coohrane ,

ktr Jsneo %t_,nQ " s<o

Mr x . B . tirasra ,

lEr JoF .Bl~a~tes,

L

R

2

.1

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

6

5

8

PAGF .

4tS-46

20 2

340 o n

°99 and 412

71 9

748-751

7f,7-761

777 to 780

787-7a8

79 7

6J0 to 802 .

806 .

0120

814-816

819-820

86® to ®6E .

866 to 870

91g to 919

961 to 969

926 to 946

Si69 .



At the hearint, ehioh took p1Ane in :::ontreai,

on September 2bth,1919, Commander d .j .1. .Ross,

eapressod the opinl .~, that the raoEs tr a © k s shoald

not be alloned to have more then a certain per-

oentage from the Pori-Mutuel maohines ; that the

ownere of such tracks as vrere persiS tted to operate,

ahould be allowed a fair ;:•rofit on the uoney ia-

,, also such uwount an might oe neoessary•eated ~

to cover depreoi.ation and up-~:eep of troc and

P1E~nL ; that all money in e ::oess of that reqtxired

for these purpoees should go baex to tt.e benefit

of the publia in certain specified forxns, such as

p,o•.d roads,breodin,, and helptng in the impr+pvemeut

of the hors e, that being whtt rsoing was for e

The euggpstioa as to the inauguration in

CawGcla of this poliay, first deaeloped,aa fa r

as the 4ota-misaloner i9 aware, in Frs:noe, unit subee-

qaently so» adopted in panir other conntries, eea

not entirely new, elthough Com, :lar ►der Ross was the

first witness to refer to it during this Inquiry .

In an ampli?ied form,it had been laid

before the ciorernmoat in two oama.uaiomtioas,

naraelyeone frem the Caz,adien Th3roughbrod Horse

Association, addreesed to the Sonorra.ble the



Minister of sgsioulture,sn *sbraary 22nd,191tl ;

and one from the C ::nsdiaiu Rtoing As~ooiation

addressad to ' . Jr Thomas 7rhlte, . .oting Prime inister,

on Rorersber 26th,1918 .

The matter vrea brou8ht up for disousaion

at a npmber of subsequent he&rings and expressions of

npSnion were obtained frou the :o1 :owing w itnesaea s

VOLUME PA 09

Cou >>:ander J . : .L .i3ose, 1 119 to lti2

lir . ' . T. :ia Laan Ondeau, 1 1 7 3

1`r J . F.R~asa, 1 169 to 159

~r :i .}~aBride, û 203

i .c .Co1 .x .2, .iirar01. e11 . z 242 to 245

Mr Jrstca Pearson, : 2ü6 to 264

colonel 1 :̀'n . HeIIdrie, ~ 320-321

Cnnaclitn Rnoind ran~olECion, 2 388-389

CAnt~dian ^horAughba•eti l.®on . 2 390-392

3,r George U . nsnd.rie, 3 643-644

Mr F .A.Johneto~, 4 788

}ir A .~.CM~9ca, 4 803.

!Ir neborne Brown, 4 806 .

Ur Robert i,eighton, 4 852-863

iir :"itltess C . Brown, 4 852.

air „ .J .2ert 0 r, !~ .o . 4 909 t «% 911 .

3!r Je3►n ilendrif, ( Se t note at end or Windsor

Jvoycey Olub, etatwhere in

thia report . )



TNAfr iC iv C 41, Fi T}'E3 .

It will be evident from this re,ort,from

the evidente at the various Laarings, & na fro m

the Charters sub m itte ; In the fora of h:hibitr, that

the oont,rol exgroieed by the tarioss E'aderal and

Proviraial t;overnments over instruments of this

altoget.her inada ,~uate .

There are, needless to say, a nu m ber of

jockey Clubs and fiaoiniç aeooiationa to which

this eritioism doea not, in any aense, apply .

~)a the other hnnd,it is plainly evident

that in not a fe w cases, there has been deliberate

trafficking in Charter*, that this is still being

praot3oaed,and that unless efteotive preventi ve

measeres are '.aken,it may continue indefinitely .

°ihere are now in e=istenue, a very largo

number oi Charters u ;:der whloh racing and betting

may be carried on,vhioh have,from time to time r

been i asued by the Federal or Provincial cuthorities .

3om<< of these are in the form of si ;eoial Aots,bu t

the e?eat majority hi.vs bien issued an"Letters

patent",undea the provisions of the Corapanies' Acte .

All uncertain number areo at pres€.nt, in--ôperatiYe,,

havir_U been struck off for ff ;ilure to make the

retuwrns rcquireâ by law,bYit where no time limitation



esf a0s .,these aMe,in most cases, eligible for

re-.invitaneu►ent en taking the reçaired legal

actions

!h• evidenee, Ps sabmitted, lndiootes tiiat

sinae the Criminal Code was c,mFnded,in 1910,

many new Obarters have been granted, a lar.geX

number thta apparentLy in-oyeratiYe, have

received 3uppleqentary Letti-rd }a tent,Hnd that

there has been unreetrioted trading in those

instrumentr, a number of them having oten

adapted, to cover undertakings very widely

di :ferent from thoee on account of Fhioh they

were first obt;ainee .
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At a nnmber of the hearings, eTi denoe bear ing

upon this phas o ;, : tr~ ïnqniry, (OlKure No . G, order-

in-aeuaW 1, was given by gentlemen irterested in the

prodpdtioa if ;horo~ighbred and heli-bred horsea .

The sajority of these w itnesses were either sen

who,as breeders or owners of race morses, were aonoerned

mainly with the sporting aspects of raoing,or men

as4sal1y engaged in the breeding of half-bred horess,or

otherwise inter , sted in horses of that class, as saddle

horses,txûnters ) or re-mounts, for arsiy use .

The. +egidenoe of these witnessee is, therei0re,

poittày of ttA most oerefal and serious eonoideration,

affording, At it does, an opportunity, never before pre-

eented in 41,an ; dac to abqnire what Sa praotioally a first

hand aoquaintanae mith a phase of the liTe stock Industry

whioh,altmongb holding an Important place in most other

oitilise+l 4411utries,bas not, hitherto, reoeiTel from

either the gAr$r&mPats, or the people of Csnada, as a

whole, the attontion which It deserves and
. Fhtoh, if

preporly ensa7araged and saie-gaarded,it wosll very soon

amply tePay .



00A111.1tA E R J .K. 3. .Ft0~ $B told of his having beaoae

inteYrsted. in raving shortly before the war, his

e1►bseqaent absence from Can, .da, until 1916, and the

more extensive stable which he then aoqaired aith the

intention of ooutinuinb to race his horoes in Canada .

In 1 9 16, he bought a traat of land at

YerAheres, near Hontre®1, on whioh he gradually

built np an establishment for the breeding of h orses

to race in Canada, as well vs farm and carriage horses .

At first he had only a am$il n¢mbP-,bnt has now

forty seven mares . "t :hen racing Otopped in GanadE, he

had, unwillingly, to send his raoine stable to the

Unitad â tates es he oou}.d neither raoe,nor sel l

horses in Cana d a . That invoàved his getting

ba0tp : ho r ses able to noffi1eLe Viva y uurM •-i-` «̀i.ure .

He rxated,also, that, leinZ a Cetnedian, he did not

, ant Canrsda to have a bad name due to an inferior

raoing stable .

I! rasing in not to be resumed in anuda,

it will mean Lis taking the Maxes to âarylend and

disposing o f the breeding esrablishment at a loss .

lie is not In horse breeding for gain,b4t li k e s

hor ses and rsoia,g, and is interested La the- ic,prcvement

of the borse .



~+ D t~~~$,~t sïtated, In eridenatr, that he

hsd a fara at Dorrsl,aear 3iontreal, on whioh he
bred

thoroaghtired h orses . In seleotixg breeding •tcoY„

he tried to get those Ohr.t had been successful race

horses . He oàtained .a man or ^ F lying *oa^, a horse

whioh after his racing career was over, w ai .old in

s.ngl&nd for ~-189,600 .00 .

kilo âhoroaghbred mares were also selected for

their speed, stasina,and endurance . 11e began breed-

ing in 1911, with three or tour mares and oontinued

until in 1916 he had trrelTe .

After the pas sage of the Order-in•>ooonoil, in

1917, he began to dispose of thea and had at the àsd ■

date of the h aring . only six yoang ho T ees left . B e

also bred a number of half-bred horaec and oonsidFred

that the use of a Thoroaghhred stallion with cold

blooded mares greatly impro'ed the etQel[ .

In trying lately to buy a®olt from one of

his horeoo," ;c.1 jcaiiÿ he found that none,~for sale

under 080U,md $ 800 was asked for some of his ooits .

He stated that with ordin&rp horaee selling for from

44150 to $2 00, horses from a ;horoaghàred sire will

bring from J40J to ;6vu,or more . lâr Raymond stated,

that the test of the Thoroughbrrd can only be mad e

on the race aoarea .
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Q,P RI ,°g 1A ,, ,x 1airaL HTaEA'., a~ a,~r:~pzràa :

Itr .Toà kn F. R7831, liczia(,er of the ^suadiara

National Bureau of AreeQing, dtated that the Bureau

which is a Company, ohartered by the Dominion

ûolrersaerrt is 190 9 , w a c formed for the purpose of

impriving thi breeding cf horae$ In Canadc:, by

meaae of Thoroaghbreds, with the partiaular object

of prodpaing a type suituble for arrny purposee .

3tallioae w ere aeunred, most of them by

donations from raoing inen and 1-rue Dreeders,and

these were placed and r certain rules, all over

Canada .

Th e h,~adqarrters of the Bureau are in

rontrerl,And thern :re secretaries in each of

the provinooF . any applications are received#

only soffie of which it has Deest possible to fill .

The horsae were placed with the best beneeith in-

straations tl.bt they were to be aysilable for service

at & foe not to exceed $ 1 0 .00 . ?7nder the rrale s

of the Bureau, part of the fee eas to be returned

to it to help in the aifte¢p of the viorlc, but the

male was not enforced, the keepers of the horses

exsapt in a very fea ins :anoe`,haring retained the

tees on aeooant of the stabling and attention

give* the horees .

iiall idformatien .elatir►e te the plsA

and the •arkiage of the Bureau haYing boom eiven



0

by Ur Byam at the Inqsiry in 19104 be was seL-ad to

rrry on the stsr' from that tira* .

$e stated that the sise at the Barest

had doablet betweon 191 0 and 1913 . Far two years

the Bureau reaeieed a Go vernment ~rsnt of $250000

per hfrres for h orses mated with a certain nanber of

raeres,mnd talfilling other oona!.t1ons . Thic

as r istranoe enabled the bureau to io shead faster than

before . It doubled the also of the , ; urewa as

a roi n $ sonoqrn all over the countrqi they got more

horses and ohanged horses whioh L ad been too long in

one plaoe, and v at the bareaa on a fairly good harle

with ft botst siYty horses out .

In this oonneotion, sx nyan has eS.Ytoe

sabmitted to tng Comcaissioner b list ot aertain

Thor4al;hbre3 stallions oxned by the Bureau In 1914,

nhieing froza wham these were reoeired*vi th their

appraised value as o : that date . This list appe$rs

as Exhibit No . R, to Volame No . G, of the Eeoor d

or i'rooe :dintts .

The Got►ernment Grent was etopped abou t

a year be .orethe w&r .

The horses nerc distribnted from Priuos

F,dvrard. Island to 3rl.tish C(,lambia
. They were 2hOroagh•

brsd rase h orses, mostly obtained from breeders and

owsers as beia g to old to
rroe, broken dowssaoidentslllr

bEeuisbei
.or ottierwiso iaaared for raoind parposss .

ot)Aer8, were yonng horses, nninj ured, given spesiaâly



to kelp the breeting indastr,, but tht sf were not

on lla• The Bwre®a and:ertook the eapense of

seading them out to the cpplicants .

P is UJesty the King, had sent out two

horses to help the Bureau, uhioh he knew was heiping

the lreedin g of re-mounts . Thess borses were

-L.aaer" which he sent shortly before the war cnd

- 9pey Ivarl ,' early in 19171 the latter was a very

valuable r arse by t }Pr.rsimswn " mi ïiTed by the gin g .

}ie had been ineuzed for 4AW,0C0 . These horses h ad

been placed at aer v ice in Can, ùa ,

in 191 3 1'r iLycn *ent to ::ni;l nQ, France and

5 w itserland, to Aatct, the military m t uoeu v res . i t

thpt ticca, the British Governmont was discuseixig

the ti:king from Canada wvery year of fifteen hunclred

offioers' oht~rgers, the only mrai .=r~,le recagnised for

this parpoao being thoae by Pho :ou ghbred air6s .

At the cirle Of gr Ryen's visit to Europe,

in 1913, there seemcd to be an idea that a war was

jroesiblo,6f2id aonseqaently, on his retarn` ! ++ irovember,

of tha': ye ar, t he Bureau took L tior t e oeGR u e Of

CaYsade r In this way they aacer~nined , that there

■ er : abolit forty Pive thounand horses In Canada

a vailabl e for oavalry, field artillery,and field

transport purposes . Be oonlu not say whst proportioc.



of the aaab er were aQitable for sawe.lry aarposes,

mer* or less ait a wesalt of the TiiBeotaghbred erofs .

9Eta ,t re were : zot more than fifteen baadred or

two 9ito Gsao,4 9 Vreac colts Of enfiioieat age to be of

servies when the war osme on . It would have hein

p0saisie to sell two hundred thouamnd osreirq hor o es

had the, been avi i 1 fi ble .

i rioes irid for horses of t1l classes

at wari0ws stages of the Krsr, rinaed from "~1b0

to 4E26 . For oPiioers' chürl;er®, the :-renoh

(}overnment paid û400 ,or about tr,ioe co r-suoh i -s was

p txid for the others .

About one million 41ie hundred and

f :fty thousand (w1,660,0U0 .) horses were tasen

from he.eriaa, (United tates r.nd C8n1_da. ) for Aar

purposes . ;he Caaaadian ~,ruy had 75,291 l:orses

of e.laioh sosz e rverc purcâcsed by the British Remount

Cc; w.,4 aaioa,for the Cau~-ùiun Government .

France took 668,000 horses from Asaerioa

inolading Canc ds. . T: :e French, although anxiou s

to do no, *opeoial ,y before the United ;;tater entered

the war, were not alioxed to buy borses ! .n Can :.da for

the fret year and a half, beoause the Canakdian horse

s ap 1 1 y wao beinL; ', eid as a reserve . Ur üyu n

had always aad<ratood that the was
uuder ordern

from Lord ::itobeaer .



I

The sapply of horses in Amerioa was fairly

wsll malataisteashnt the quality graatlj detsri,orate
à

as the tiaying went oa . .:s an instan ce, after the

tirst bs00o,oaralry horses left Kentucky,
instead

of getting tiüu horses in a week, Ur Ryan could not

,~et 25 .

Your httudrea S illier. dOlla l s was spent in

the Vaited !3tates and Canada for horses during the

war . Mr Ryan could not atr.te that proportion of

this vais t pent in Canada .

In his opinion,the burec,n, instead of 50

or 60 si ,r es, should have had 9,000 or 4,0k)0 in a

country the sise of Cana• :FJ . The bureau, althou4 h

a emeti affaia•, with but little aapitalt had been able

to help britain, yranoe, Belgium, and Italy, an( ear ~y

in the voar, isureia . This was beoauss they hav

stuslieit the horse sstuat ;,on, had data from all over

,4raeriua,€+nd had a system for procuring the horaesl

everrthing In faot, ezoel;t the aotunl horQes .

Mr Ryan atated, thet a lar ge nnsaber of the

stallioas dottatcd to t-e bureau in the past had oom r

from Anerieaa breeders and, raaing nen,but that, now,

the United s tates Gorernment had realised the

situationh ba d ar. Association vas being formed in

that country on lines almost iden#loal with thos e

of the Qaaadian National Sarsan . This Association

is a ooubination of the big rao ;ng sssoolation8,



and the Depa7r<nerTt Of Aas, at &aahingbon . The

ohairnan, tiolonel John 9 . Fair, vraa ta* ühief

Re-seant Gffintrr, during the war . They have got

tegothe9t . The G1@ternnent is going to give a grant .

The direofiorrp will h e ip,and nataral .y the Ameri©aa

ata111ose will go to the ;,nerioan nareaa .

This 1 ejng so, Yr Ryan does not $ee

hovj the ©anadiaia Boisas can continue vvithout

rs,aixxg, beobuae raoir.g produces the Thoroabhbred .

ïY there is no racing in Can.a&• they might ge t

an oQri Thciroat;hhred from gnglands or frone Aa®tralia,

one or two in a ;rar• These, would ho -w arex ,

&et o1dM ta k e niak, or die,or they miGht m eet v ith

aooide-nt® eauA the stock wou1d have to be repleniehed .

'.,he oaatita;zity of the suppLy of atalliona dependa

apon, the ooYSt i,t ue.noe of racing e

l.aaamir1g this aontinr tunoe q :~r .~yan

etat o d, that owing to the eastage of horeea In all

the N ur ope a n arm iee, there was likaly to L 4a a X@e A

deceand for hiwh olasa horeca to re-horse theae

r4 rmiee on a peao -3 bus`.n .

At the outbrea7 , of ear• the Britieh•

Frer.et► s and other guropean araiea, were w ell

hort:ed : with esaeptionally good horaer+ . About

98% of these borre•
had been xilLed and their

p1a4es fi1Lel. by emmergeney horsee fraw, North and

9ony1► Aaerioa, .



These rcSi.e+ents aill have to be re-horset,and they

will want as many halljor tbrse-quarter bred horses

as they c an Cet . Canada is not in a position to

supply the desnani,and this oan only be re,edied

by putting out pore aires,whioh In impossi b le in

the prc Lienit Condition of rbcing . The French

Ara:y Is i;re8tly in need of horses, nearly alt

their good ear horae 6 having l,ern Xilled .

Mr :tyan thinks the French system of breed-

array holte e s vi£i the bKOt in the ::orld . Fo r

pavalry, and offioers' ohnrgers they used 4boroagh-

bred sires, for field artillery the :horoughbred,

an calf-bred out of P. *^im ra ;:re,c,nd for heavy

artillrry, the parnherott .

he jermun oa®Flry rce almoat as good as

the Fretic+bs they ~:lao h<:d .'laoruugt.bred eires .

12 ber , i s sti ll,e v en in ti rl e of p ace, a big ::~i_ rket .

t;KZnhdsa chvnld be eaeily able to sell 1, 600 a year

to 3ritain, and tin Nqual nuciber to Fra nce . :if ,

of C?ie btxat type, the price eouid be not leas, than

04uu .

yir yan,eho 1x not a racixlg man, and

ne®er has engaged in raoing, says that it is

neoes :,ary to s+aintaln racing if the breeding of

oavalry and iight artiliery horses in to
be main-

tained in this country *

Crees esawined, b; xi itaney• ur ityan gave

information as to soae of the eoarser from whiolk the

Bureau had lb tained etailions . be Ba.reau had



a ►snt 1112tY ïor sos when the grant steppqd in 1913,

and has Sorr anoat forly..Uoas . Asked by 2dr gaaey ,

as to wheth(!r he Vt9'Old a,],r(iTe of the saggelgtioll

that the sarplas Profits Of Jockey Clabs& above a

moders te reward to these Jookey Clubs, ShOULd g o

to the hrareau# he ezpressed the opinion, that part of

t :.e prooeeds should go toward the breeding industry

but would include the breeders of hea,;y horses .

He gave aonsiderable information, a s

to the methods folloeed in Frano ,(lermany, and other

European © oantries,in regard to the taking of per-

oentsges from the Pari-rtutuel inachines,by the

various go9e ;nnents,and the pprposes to rhioh the

noney so taken wc>s applied .

I*s reply to the Co ta isr,iouer, he stated,

that he had ben inter , sted in fiad+.rl; out hor the

French got their breedi ng i ndustx•y to such a hij; h

stt, ndard that they had ha?.f a million good horae s

at the time the war began . ihe oy e tea is carefully

thought out, very elaborate ano far reaching . A

national institution inthe truest sense .

The betting is done on the Pori-Lutuei

syste®,ahioh has been adopted nearly all over Lc,rope,

In Spain, Italy, . :nstria fiungary, and t}ermany .

In yranoe, out of the monies bet by the

publio, 10% is take n , Of which $~ is applied by the

Gro v ernmeny tosards the saintenanee
of hoapitsLs .



._sOthe7C portion is apl;lied to the earryini on

of the Paris ïi9 terwerts, rhioh reduatS the taxation

of the people of Pariai that !',sir,$ the +sea*re of

raoing ao%oi v ity . Tw o per cent goes to the

breedinb indnstryr ; the clubs Soto S%,eat of whioâ

they pair their porses . . As the oeason adro.naes,

the peraes inorease in eise{ et u rtiny wit h

10,000 francs, they ran up to 200,000 Iran**

for the Grand Prix . Th e balanoe of the b% ,

which does not go into the purse,, together with

gate reoeiptei goes to pay the qpkeep of the

Lraolc and the diyidcnds to the snareholders .

~hPy erend agreat deal of tonnEy on the traoxs,

v,hioh are the beauty apoto of lurie .

The 0errisn system is eome++i ;at eisaiipr .

The aertt : .rta have had n hreediut; Bureau for th

last forty years .

In rel1y t0 ~`r L:oi%srtày,sx to how menY

people had applied to t,ie n+areau for stallione,

Yr ldya.n etated,th a t they :>>d re .3eived over 3,400

apnliosationc, that in the Proviuoe of ~ , uebco al o ne,

there had br, bxeen 600 and 700 ai,plioatione ,

whioh, of course, they had been unebln to supply .

At the reoueat of t1,, t~omizisalonor,3lr

Ryan r::dertoai to furnish full iniormatioti,sa to

the oonamat of racing in the varieus oountries of

the wqrldi the nebhods of betting,and tho attitude

of the respective g
orermments in oonaeation ther q-



c:ith . '~'hio sttrtoravnt was read by .'r . hyün at the

final hearing in Ottawa on Ji ;nuzpy ~,th .19 : :u, urd will

be found at page 991 unt following pages of Volum e

5 of the Record of Prooeedings .

At this final Ottawa hearing, ;Ar . i3yan#

arosn exaa►ined by ;dr . Jodfrair, aid that i t was neae : snrir

that the T1.1oroughbred ahould be preaerved in order to

objrain horses for r'.rmy use, ais also half-bred horee a

for other purc-oaes . It was lurgely a mattir for the

Government aud was handled by Goverr.r.ant in other

countries . lie thonx-2i9, i t ohould be h<<nd1ed oy the

Govorn3e11t here in oruor to uat the boat reeultsi it

was Governmeut aork. Askod if he ::ould fuvour a direot

oubsidy, he ca±.d he d d not think It rae:de much difference

h)%y the subdlày catto •

,,,he Goye :•nme : :t in thi a coar.i;ry h„d nevor

dona vory much for the :hor,unhbred. it should either

put up a atraighr oub3idy, or arr,,ngo no that a portion

of the profits wrr.Ad Go to that branoli cf the broodir,g

induntry . It was the dut ;: of the Government to eoe that

the .iroroi.,,bbred was prosorved .

it being aug;;o8tad by ::r. Godfrey that this

might be dono bj bringing in valuable aires as had been

done in ~jouth hworica and otlier oountries . 1. :r . ItyFn said

he did not think this Govqrn ont could oors ;ote with theee

other Govoru ionts= they had too wiuoh money. In the

United 'itates, ; .ha ,cvern:,io,it is t .̂i:ing tho wutter up in

oonjunetion with the Joot.ey Club of :te ,r turk and the

ent of A;;rioulture.Departm



i?r . 'ciys.n :- lso subraitted a statorTent from the

Jiroctors of tho (anadi , .n i3c:tiont.l Bureau of Broed-

inrr,, giring o full history of that ori;cnitation from its

Ince tion up to the prasont i:ime . This 3tat .raont

f .i rnishes infor :iatio lq c . -^ to itr objoots,mothod s

and finance8, as aiso sug ; ;ostione Lis to the possible

future of th,~ work, Lvhioh, u nloss ira:1 diato i'urthor

s,jpl,o1•t is forthco in, will have to be diacontiixue9 .

chie stato :nont will be fottnd appenJ,ed as ..xhibit : ;o . 3

to Vol -me ; +o . b of the 'iocord of jroc ;~gdin;3 .

m r . l:yan has, s'_nee the luot 1;v ; ;ring„ saF;-pliec .

him from France, With teg-ard to the ( ;ovar:,raent's

systom of re;;ulüti_ig tiie c.llotrao .it of the pro!'itr,

fron the iari-;.iutuol . :yuto- . This is cilso ::p,,onde d

a.n ..xhitilt .+o . 4 to Yolu-ne = ;o, b o i the Record

of :'roceodint;s .

The follonirig lottor, roceivod by the

Comraisaioner, from Brigadier ûoa ::ral Horvey, is

being e :nb)died in this report, as hav :r.g a direct

bearing on the -nork of th ., LuuadizLn :+4tiontal

Bureau of br o oding.



Yoxbreal, xovember 30th,1919 .

Dear sir,-

I intendeà to testify before you when the

Commission was in 11ontreal, but untortanutely was out

of Town on business and :id not get ba3k in time .

If you hold another session àere, Il+onld lik e

to testify, and in ease I do not get an oppertunity,

I an %riting you .

A have baen interes .ed, in the 0anadian

National bureau of 9reeding almost since it was

organ ised . I have kept Bureau sires at my farm

in Qlengarry Joanty,aud have raised oolts by them,

a$d ;tnow hotir the uorà has progressed . I have no

heo l tation in sayin„ tnLt the i ork is,and always

has been one worthy of enooaragemtnt . 2bese horsen

have been neat all over Cenr.da and diatrib a te l free

of aharge with all Sreight ond expon :es prepai d

► Ir the bureas .

t o 43ssa fiAenaial aid has ever been

reaeived• from the Îtaoir4 . .sscoiations,and rery little

from the (loverr.ment .

~s a nhareholder in he 9areg6, I know

that the work will have to oease,nnleas aomething is

done at once to tivert part of the great profito made

by the gaoing As,oolatianr to the breeding indnsitrir



as repreeeXteà by the Bureau, whiah is the only

orsassisatiou making use of Taoroagh ► red aires .

Cama,~t is the only country in which the proasec,e o f

raoing, gate reaeipts, bet~ing,and other pririleges,

go into the pobkets of a few indiridaals, many of

who■ ore not aven oitisens of Canada and none o f

when do anything for the farmer and the emali breeder .

it 1,s the half-bred industry that sveds and d.eserves

assistance . The Thoroughbred can sarn his ow n

riaY .

There is not a racing aqs0oiation in Oannda

that has uot oontinuslty ahovted :,bout improving

the brecd of harses, but th-.y hs7e done nothing

and have never paid a dollar of the Bureau expense#

They ntlver will do anything unless the liovernmvnt

intervenas .

Sinoe it started, the Bureau has been

praatiaally doing Government rork . If a farmer in

the ,est writes to t~e Departrnent of Algrioulture for a

'PhorottghAred strllion, he is referred to the bureau,

and •Ae are sap ;.osed to seoure the stallion and paq all

expenses for transportation to the taruer who may,

perheps, li v e in British Columbia
. For two or

three years, we received some Government aid, but

there haD been no grant sinoe 1912 or 191
3 . This is

the time when the Bureau work should •psead oat,an
d

it will require a lot of money to do this work



i+rogerly . I do not see nhy raoing shonld not

be made to support the «ork the sent as jr, all

other oountriea . when the raoing interest s

get :rto trouble they are not back-sard in oalling

on the Bureau for protoction . This % a . . so ,

at the time of the Zeiller Bill in 1910i and the saae

condition exists now .

Tonra faltb.'.ully,

(3lgned)

Brig+slier+0eaeral .



XAJOA "~y ~g_ Id " - forxser),y inspestor peneral

Of the Canadian Forces, prior to that, ior many

years * oemmanding oitiaer of the Royal Caaadian Drsgoens,

and now fxraing in the rrioinity Of Toronto, gaTe the

following eridenoe : -

( Axsmined by ::r W,oCarthy) D .sring the last

20 years he has had muoh exper .' enoe In jndting at

Horse Shows, at the Olympia, in bnglsnd, the âational

horse Show, N ew York, and at near ly all the lemaing

çanadlan Shows from Coast to Coest .

To his r,iind, saddle horses and hunters, especially

in Ontario, have improved greatly in reoent years, and

he attributes this improvem, at to the i'horoughbred,

which gi v es them stamina, ooura,;e and enAnranoe . Th0

cnll way to select the best .Ih°roughbred stallio n

is by racing ,

Colts from T'horoughbred sires bring better

priees ;amsns the horses purchased by hi ., for arisy

use these with Thoroaghbred blood had more endurance .

This was his own esperienao in the South Afri^~ k Tar,

and the satie was true in the recent war . Ha1f•.bred

horses with saZiioient weight are the best light

artills*,f and transport horsesi they also ■tand tara

worY; better than othexs . The supply for army use



n ,

ooltt irom the B.iüg's horse , Amnee ,, and fro■ "widea

e1 Za0k lea n .

In answer to x!r aney, Oeneral Lessard, stated ,

that he had no oonneation with raoing .

;;A J48,1J?J1 K ILf10URs (xxas►ined by !tr tioCarthyj stated,

that be had been interested in saddle horses and

hantcrs almost all his life . He had, at present, in-

oluding oolta, *bout 25 or SQ of the hunter olass .

lie dses some breeding, asiLg Thoroaghtred sires only,

usually a hors* that has been tested in raoing, this

being the only way to test a horse .

He has bouf;ht a great mnny hanters and tries

to get as near to t :e :horoughbred as p~)ssiblc, baying

hh1Y, tbree-quL,rt.-rs, or sever.-eighths :~oraes, th e

nearer he gets ap,the better horse re Lrs . He will

not buy as e hanter any horse not sired by a Thorough-

bred . The horses from suoh sires are the 141os t

♦aluable in point of prioe,and at all the Shows, whioh

he
. has attended in Canada and the United Statesq horsts

of this type win t ;► e prises .

For the noroaghbred " Canais Jean", he has

been •ttered and deolined
+5,500100 . Ar ]CS :Boar

sabmitted photographe of ruae of his hanters,one being

a Thoroaghbret,and the others hait-bsed . ( 8ee Exhibits

te Volume No . 2 )

Se has had great diftiaalty in seoaring half-

bred eolts,as
they are in keen deaand by <meriosn



®

bwyera. He buys them at two and three yeara

to insnre against their being taken out nt the

country . The demand is anlimited and the

prioea good . It the supply were adoqnpte thvr6

woald be a good revenue to the country .

He farms 700 acres and finds the half-bred

horse stere serrioeable than any other in farm work .

On heavier olay land a heavier horse would b e

wantsd,bat he breeds thea up to 1,400 pounds and

they will plough 2 6~ more than any other horse .

Tha only way to test a Thoroaghtred sire is on the

race track .

Cross examinel by Ur Kaneyi Mr Kilgour

stated that he never kr aeed a horse, was not even

an amateur racer . He had been a director of

the Ontario Jockey Clnb,oniy sinoe the war . He

was, he thought, a holder of one share which h e

had. had for three or f+)ur years . Us had received

no disid• - rtds and vas not looxing for any profits .

Fie sometimes goes to the Jockey Club in Toronto

bot doea not attend rue meetings elotwhere*

-
+• ~_ _ ..A, 8©ûL~TOI(s ( Hsa m ined DI► ::ï McCarthy )

stated, that he had been
buying half-bred and Thorongh•

bred 7jer4? . for about 28 1*ears . No bnys horses o f

the saadle and hunter types with s' mnen 2'horanghbred

bleod as Possible . He pays hiaher prices for thes e

11



a nd there is a good demand from the 3nerioans

at enhanced values . The number of Thorough-

bred stallions has decreased of Lste,egpsolaLly

along the rorth Shore of Lake 8rieb where, with-

in his me mory, there were a donen stallions of this

elass, he .oes not think t here are now fiwe ,

he could not name, among the sires he had known,

one that had not been raoed . Asked,ae to

stamina and endurance, L'xr Ronlston siid t , They

o•h .►re to have the Thoroughbred to do the work a .

Cross BxamineA by Er Raneyi The witness

stated, that lie knew nothing whatever of race track$ .

He knew there were four in Ta : onto,but had not been

on them . Aile admitting, that there were no t

as tianlr Thoroughbred stallions as forstrly, he

would not agree that they were going down hill .

There was a lot of breeding going on and

greater f► emand for them now . The most usefnl

horse we have is the I[a1f-bred .

Z6 1F. iï Tï's NAN T 091O1191 H . R . ;16 .U~: ( Esamined by

lir 3ip0arttsy ) stated - that he had been interested

in breeding and racing or ton years . For the

past five years, he had been O verseas with the

Canadian yoroes, having gone over If a l'riwate

and finished u, as Adjntant and narter-bsaster-

Oeneral of the Di v ision.

During the wSnter of 1916-19, whiolt

was very aevere , with eig1 t or nine inohe® of



$0 .

snow and the thermometer at set* Fahrenheit, for

two or three weeRs $ hundreds of hors** died O f

c#a- debilitation . Horses with Thoroughbred blood

stood the test better than ooïd bloodea horses .

During the last hundred days they Got information

that the German Army would be,or was, to a large

extent beaten,at the cna of the war, for lack of

hors** . he said, N~;hen we got to them, we fo und

the;r had little Russian sornbs which could not drag

their guns aldng. It was the Thoroughbred strain

whioh gave ours ttt* mo5111ty to go on right through

the ®ampaign" .

The Hunter type,derired from the Thorough-

bred In the type for navalry and light artiltery

parposes . His experienae,hac led him to prefer

as a sire, a horse whioh has proven his endurance on

the race oeprse . As a sire of polo ponies,i t

has àeen proeen in Englend that no horae,other than

the Thoroughbred is worth oonsidering . 31t z~hitney,

rssently bought one of the bnglish type for $10,00 0 .

He,h6ttselt, had when hurt, sold his four ponias {

for the halt-bred.s he got from $ 200 to 4400,
but

for the one Thoroaghbred he got $1,Ou0
. There in

an esoeltent market for polo ponien today . He

stated, that on a result, of his e.xperienoe both at

home asd at the war, be thooybt the type of horse

for oatalry• hanting, and saddle parposes, •as•

etndeebtedly the horse-brPd from a Thpronghbrea aire
.



Cross e:an i ned by Ur xaney - Lt . Colonel jsrsh&ll

stated, that he had aboat 22 borses, Thorongbbreds

amd halî-broda,and that be bred for sale . Be was not

a racing man. . Be had to send a ustor ambulance

forty miles to 14r Jarvis' place at Anrora, for a

stallion, to kvbiah to breed his mares triis year .

He tL2nht that t1r iiyau, manager of

the Canadian Breeding Bureau, was more or less

correct when he stated that there ought to be did-

tribated over Cs.nada, from 3,000 to 4,000 lhorongh-

br+s d aires .

R. was a member, but not a shareholder,

of the Ontario Jockey Oleb,snd got no 11 e of the

profita . lit was of opi ltioa, that raoing should

be ander goveriaeatal control with Pari-mutuel

betting .

Auised if he woald be in favour of the

suggestion, 1ehat a per aenta 6e Of the ea . nings Of

tte Joghea Cl .nl ► e, from the bettixig, ehoald be

taken by t he governmer,t for public parposes, after

allom9ing for a dividend of 6; or 7p to the share-

holders, the witness stated, that he w onld leave the

matt or In the hands of t , .e anchorised Jockey Olubs

giving a peroentage to the a evernment . Be thorght

the lrtaoh vystem a good example ,

as exl+lainea his etate mest that breeders

were not getting eneosrakesente by citing his own

oxperYe soe last o+ason, as an itlastratioa Of VIN -



diffioalties enooantered by owners of mares in

seoaring the servioe„ of Thoroughbred stalliens .

Re di d not think it possible to dis-

oonneet racing from some sort of betting,and

there muet be sufficient raoing to give enooarage-

ment to breeders who are the back bone of the

thing.

Not being a ra oing man, he declined to

e :cprees an opinion, as to whether, udder existing

conditions, there was too many days racing in

Toronto, but attributed the growing scarcity o f

Thoroughbred stallions since 1907 or 1908 to

fear of interferenoe trl~m the up-lift people,

who thonght it was all-down to money grubbing .

He th.oaght bs`ting sLa.uld be oontwolled as in Pr,anoe,

di4 not approve of gambling,bat did approre of the

Pari-liatael system .

fl .,TAIAN g XCFAR L, :2i s ( Exa m ined by 3ir hoCarthy ) i

atetede that he had been interested in the horse

industry for thirtr years,in the County of Middle-

sex a nd the surrounding aounties . }ie had ai.vrsps

been deeply int i rested in saddle horses and huntersi

the se 40r se■ were got by using Thoroughbred sires .

They are toda 7, in great demand, in laot, the only

light horse in demand todayr the automobile having

taicen the place of the rosd horse . They are hard

to fi nd . The cWemand being greater than formerly,

and the tr ade is harder to supply . The supply



is not inaroa► sing; the country was pretty well

bought out during the war, but therr are some Young

one s ooming on . Ur goYar land named several Thoroagh-

tired horses which had stood in his district, =ctably,

the herse "Halfling" owned by hiaself,and which had

been imported by Ur 9eagram . He had got excellent

etook . The Thoroughbred is of more commercia l

value than any other et .ain of light horse,and

tbere should be aote sires of that kind in the

country* He believes horses should be tested by

raoingtbelore going to the stud .

Uros• Examined by Ur Raneys the witness stated,

that the demand for riding horses was not oonfined to

wealthy mono although there are now a great many snob

men . Tho demand for this type of horse was not as

areat in 1910 as it is now . There was a great demand

in 19141jnst before the war, but the demand today is

poslibly greater . The snpply in 19t4 was about

similar to that in 1910 . The supply in 191a was

possibly equal to that in 1914. His idea, that the

supply was less,might be owing to the greater demand at

present .

In reply to th3 Cosmissioner$ Mr MoFarland said,

that it took six years to produce a mature 'k-ores .

To &r Raney he said, he Vss npt a race horse eanr

but thonght that if they alloweli the Thoroaghbreds to come

se
in as race hor, ses the supply would be xept Q .

coud not sa;
definitely how the supply of Thoroughbred

stsllions in Middlesex compared with that of 20 yeor
s

.go, but thoagAt it was about the same•



Iaked as tc, whether there had been any dllaeat

benefit to !As County trom horse racing, the witness

stateds that there had buen a very direob benefit

from race horses . He had never foliowed the

race horse business . He had never ;inown of a

Theromghbrei horse standing for service In his

seanty whieh was not a race horse . He agreed"with

pravioqs witnesses that his endurance, and metal

should be asoertained by racing .

Re-esamined by Ur ldoCarthys witness

stated, that, many farmers, especially with

labour oon.`itions as they have been,for the last

t~res or four years, de not Ilk* the trouble of

keeping stallions- No keeps one,beoaase he

wants ej$e in the Qounty . The best classes of

hunters are bought in the vloirity of London,

Ont^eie, owing to the stiraïn of breeding in the

rrRra ;i got by Thoroughbred statlions left ther e

;1j, the officers when the British troops were stationed

lhere .

1 !o Mr .,aney, he stated, that the good strain

baâ been iaaintained by the sir : : 9tanding there

in the lait twenty 9earac the introduction of cold

blooded harses would oertainiy speil it . The strain

is main4ained by oontinaing the use of Thorooghbrea

siresref which there should be two or three time s

but net ton times as many•



i MAS PBAAS(lli % (gsalrine4 by :r 1(eCarthy ►

stated, that he had a large farm in the County of

Peel . He had no interest whatever, In any race

traekpor ra0ird organisation
. He thought that

the ne0essity for th- Netention of the Thorough-

bred as a breeding eleme .tt was growing In Importance .

^he Thoroughbred stral.n was, in his opinion, the

most -: esirwble for the breeding of lirht bore-s .

The Thoroughbred can only be properly detriY

develop,)d by raoine and race tracks properly

managed, re`alated and 6owerned,both Ab to

number and operation, doing away with the boolr-

maker,roald be the Vroper way to encourage the

breeding of Thoroaghbreds . Raoing,properly

oondwotad is recieatireti there is no more beneficial

amusement than a well oondnoteQ race meeting .

If aran takes an interest in the Thoroughbred

there is no harm in his making ,: seleotion and

investing a ctollar or two 1,1 it, ander the Pari-

Mutuel system, not book-ma'<ingo it might be

nsed,bp appropriating part of the funds for that

purpcse as an aesistanoe to the in0ome of the

aoret ► try . People will go to see eportal they will

spend their money and reoing oondnated in a clean

:, ay is Lgood sport . E:e did not beliere In

legisiajlon
to oarrail per6o 4 r. : liLs:t ; .

OrOes-ïtzamined by 3!r Haney ; witness stated,

that his farm ooneal~ted of 700 asreal that he had

►een In the T?sorongbbred line for about 10 years



and haL ber ,n working the farm for 112'M fifteen

years . He had not gone estensirsly into

Thoronghbred breeding,beoause it is not an

ordinary faruers ooonpation,and i t is soner►hat

expensire . If he r:-ent into it,like Mr 3eagra■

or Mr Davies, he would have to have a traok on his

promises .

The remainder of the evidenoe,gieen by

`r ~Pearson, had reference to the control of

bett i ng and the taktng o ;r the Co vernment of a

peroentage of the earnings from the Pari-Mutuel

machines .

UR }I ARTiY iili7l}Ii7G9t (flxaeiined by Ur EloCarthy)

stated= that he 'armed 295 cores,near Oakville,

and had bred a nnmber of vin :-.ing race horses .

He gave u e ;ails regarding uany of these animbls .

1hree colts from one mare ,Lady 1:ightfoot^ brou ght

to this oonntry,nore or less directly as F~ result

of racing, he sold for ti1,b00 . His evidence ,

in deteil, regarding his hoi .es,is interesting .

lieet of these ani'?g le,fornin(; his foundation

stock osas to Canedt as a result of raoing an d

were pàoi:ed up by him at sales .

]horsfe appea*!,nA Rxhibit

( Vo lame 2 ) .

A liait or bi s

No . 4, A ., p+rge 2701-

Dasring the last two yeai's,tberE, her, not been

mnoh sale for 2horoaghbr.ede . As a direct resul t

of the stoppage o f ra eing, he has redaoed his



-» 1

establishment to four mares .as ag-inst ten rhioh

he pr#rIously had . Be thinks the Thoronghbreil the

only horee for breeding purposec . He has to have

the race track testj he must have conformatio n

and staying qnalitien to wtn on the race track .

Croas-$:aminea by Ur Raney, witneso stated,

that his was not one of the largest establishments

in @ntgrio . Those of Itr Seagram, Lr gendrit ,

Ur Dysent, and Ur Davies, were much l arger . He

admitted having beeh one of the lar,_-it winners on

the Ca*_iadi.an Turf in 1913 and 1914, He thought

we were breeding better hoases than 15 or 16 years

agot not so many stallions .but of a better qualitY,

He bought all his sires himaelf{  the horne "B.assitlag^

he bought in Now Yorici  this horse was imported from

England,being from the Duke of lortland's etad .

He had had the stables at Oekviile 9inoe 1891 .

JL_4 Q RORQE BEdRDIlO -~ t'r. ; (Esxs►ir.ed b y Wr lio0arthy )

gtatel, that he had been Ltaeter of the Toronto Hunt

for 24 years,and that during that period he had oo ij-

own

sistently ritden his/horses to hounds, year in and

year out . Be has had in his stables at dif erent

tieies from 26 to 30 horses .and vote as a riding

borse a lhorooghbred, or a well bred horse .



7, e11 brell horses always aon and the highest prioes

here and in `thR ~ tates{ cney cost no rire to feed

and they are much more valuable, ha vimg the stamina

and intailigenoe .and being asefal ae hunters,as

saddle hor ses,and for farm work, Be has bought

all his horses .whioh i:re all by Thoroughbred sires,

in and about the ♦ iainity of i'oronto . In the last

few years,he has gone into racing just for the

sport . its has bred a few,but not eYtensi v ely . He

has some Thorou ghbred stock that was b r o aght into

this country for racing purposes,an d wcc:ld not

otherwise have `:een here. He has some mares,

but if racing does not go on,re will juta icee p

a few htanters . He wants to help the horse industry

of the country as a ehole.

Cross-Examined by Mr itaney ; witnesti stated,

that he was a ghareholder snd a director of the Ontario

Jockey Club . He has on share for which he though t

he paid t 1,600, when he became a director three or

four years ago . 8c d,d not remember i;etting any

diTjitAmta, ►at probably did if any were issued, H e

has been a member,bnt not a shareholder for many years .

He did no t thin ;t the best blood wos$d oome to Canada anlisd

we had raoir.g, and did not think racing aoai d

continue withv"t the Pari-Yatlel . He would not

approve of horse racing carried on for no other

reason than to enrich the shareho :Aers . He did not

know anything aboat, nor had he taken any interest in

other race traoàs in Ontarie,beY"ond the fact of th i
r

existence .



The following letter,addreuaed to the Com-

miasioner,by Ur Beardmore, on itebruary 2nd,1920,

will be found to amplify and emphasise the views

expreosed In his evidence -

Toronto,Feb . 2,1820 ,

It was my intention,ae it was also that
of my f r iendc,Joaeph Kilgour aad A . Q .Cos, to
attend your final hea ina and ecphaiiso our
v ieWs,if possible, to you, as the Commisaioner
appointed on this Important ]taoing Inquiry, but s

sever e cold prevented Jhy doing so . Major Kil-
gour left hurriedly for .lorida,an,i Colonel Cox

was called to England .

-
;hile it )-se been may gcud fortune to have

won the "Rinis Plate", I do not pose e.s a rnoing
man,thoagh I tv,ve a number of 2ho :roug -Ibreds in trainiing .

I possess only one share of untario Jocke j Club

stooè,but for twenty five years have been maste r

of the Toronto hoands,and can therufore speak with
some authority regarding the horeet which have co m e

under my immsdiate observation butb in and out of
the hunting fields The horses rhioh I have mx,de u
praaticse of purohasi,-g,have been 7horoaghbret. and

three••y4arter bred,all by :hnronjihbred sires • I wouldn't

have any other . I have from time to time, put ou t

a Thoroughbred stallion in differen". parts of the

country over which we hunt,for the I,enefit of the
farioce,rs,with the best reealts,fallowing that plan

from balt bre,~ mares .

Colonel Cos,as :aste:r of the "81►nisolaire"

Hunt would have baclCe4 me ap in thie',as
on knov,

his stable of hunters nann~bebethcrsebeing threa~
.es

many ~orougl~Ared horses ,

quarter bred .

Major Ki1 9ou,r has had the same esperienae

and ir ever oss
the loo7coat for a Thoroaghbred up to

weight, AS you aro aware,his etabie O f hnnte r s hot a

Coatisentat arexsta t ion •

., i , .. ., it ue that w kt are ixdebte~t
g4 .1 • V ~+

to the rose soursesvhether N O
rcoingnhereabvats,Ae positively

for *u~r hozaoa, et them snd I roalis
o able to

wo~ttt not hare been
must have betting, " for most men

that wibh raoin~

till by losing ren
dered sager will basX thef.r own

opinion by & wager "•



A gain, Thoronghbred hors** are onneà in this
country for the most part by men who are by no
weana well off,aad ooaldn t t afford to sabsaribe to
stab:es or paries to the largeJ eatent whiah i s
done by the w k > A lthy patrons of the turf in Great
Britain, oonseqabntly both stakes and parses must
be found and made by the Joakey Clnbs,who are oom-
pelled to look to th t assietanee derived from the
Pari-Mutuel for that purpose .

Raoing,erhen properly aonduoted is a
splendid sport,and a great reargation, to a very
large number of our people,s=nd why should we not
have the same privileges to enjoy It as all other
British peoplea I

At the same time, I Riah to ma-;c it olerr
to you that a raoe course eaisting as a oonmeroial
enterprise has not my sympathy .

If I oonld have been in Ottr.F ; on Friday
last, I Mould have asked to he allowed to state
just what I have now wiitten you,in order that it

might have bien placed on the recorda .

4ith my kind regards,

Tours faithfuily ,

(Signed) George -, ; .Beardmore .

:!h bW'AI►R & CI.ANCXs ( Examined by SrIbioCarthy )

sta.ted ; he had been an owner and breeder of Thorough-

breds and haif-breds ; he had al ao j udr;ed at raany

shows* He lives at Guelph , Ontario ,and has standir: i ;

at his farm at present, two stallions ,Spey Pearl,,

a horse given to Canada by King 100790# for the

pa,rpose of improving the brerding of horees,being

one of these . He had been at Ut Cianoy's :[arn

for over a year and had served quite a number of

nkmres .both Thoroa&bbred and half bred
. He has,

also, ta Amerioa r bred horse "Charlie 6ilbert^ .



This
herse vas for'erlp owned by the &state eg

Sir
, iiliam Aendrie,of xanitton,and we ho nd d by

the Bureau to tho witneis to stand 1n 0at 86a Atry .

ytr tlianoy steted that he ooncidered the 2horo+sgh -

bred sire the most
ralnable tning we have in the

way of a Z j orse as he improvcs the bree0 It anY

6 100 e of ;ior7 00 ,ie had even tra'ea i t 'daO1C to

the g; % nd da ,16 of heary horeee , l.rc;•ing that they

got their
qualitY from `he Thorocghbred

. ?is Was

gettiTiti
r,ore enqniriee from the United 3

tates for

hunters and saddie horses
than he had evcr hea*ü of

hrforee
the attention

of horeemen 3 eeming to be

0031oentrated on :`'e aad , .le horse and the hanter .

Vie tho~aght tt
.at the more Thoron~

;hbred sires there

were in the oottntrq ehe better
.

hhen raoing If on there
Sa an opPortnnity

to bey ^horoa ghbrede ohesplY•
parmere are not

an=ioas
to handle TùoroaShbred

eta111ons,a s

pnt11 reotntlqr
few fErmers

understood them .

and the present h :~h aost
of labour and feed are

a* liwite d

iha loA PriOe
of serrtae ,

d r aw baake. gl,himaelf,

by the ~
:nreau,is aiso a detes=ent

.

t a& out down hie ThoroaF
;bbred mares roll sis and

eight to tv~o rinoe rr oin~, at~ pPed .

erienoe,ae
;nage, st showi . -

Froia big eap ~horoaghtred

ho
atLted, that a horse aith a Aash 0 ~

blood wino in any olass•



32.

(17eo 8 a-gram ined by àtr ïtiàney ; witness stated,

that he had bred horees t
;, race and $0119 he had

raoFld on and off,at the ;.ocdbine, at Fort Erie,

Hamilton, and d°indsor . Be was not a shfre..

holder in any of these Clxba .

1tR d.ifiNl il~JB JAItYx3a ( 8xamined by Ur McCarthy)

stated that he had been interestail in horaes and

^horoughbreds since 1903,when he ooa Inenoed to

bree# . Re has a farm near ;arora,an a * !k s bn-

ported hunters ; is a hunting aasn himself, In

his opini0n,the horse most suitable for htantinQ

and saddle is the horse that has the most Thorough-

bred blood in him . He Is also the best for the

farm; Mr Jarvis has two marea,one imported

from tha Hunters' Iauprovement 5ooiety of lingland,

and another,well bred mare aeighing upwards of

1300 pocnds . These two mares can do more

yloughing and hard work than any other two herser

he haa,i nolnding two nlydesd b les . They can go

tarther in a day, do it qaiaker,and stand up under

the work het , e.e,or he oan take them out and hunt

them. One can be raced ; one has been raoed ,

but oann O t no '" . jj. orses of this class are in keen

de mand . l'n 1j14 he took five of his nine hunters

to Maryland an d sold them all within a wee k

at from $1,200 to 6 1,800 apiesa
; they were nearly

a11 Cana,dian horses,one
only being importet # the

Th®ronghbred stalli,on " Pan E.onain" whioh he ha s

had for fi ve y - ara .has been Tery sneaeaefnl . (

Photogra phs ar e eah~i.tted, iliastrating the type

of hqrse an gler disausaion ) .



tir darvis is not a raolnu man ; is not ooz,neoted

with any raoing aesooietions,other than poi t t to

point .or amateur raoes . lie believes that unless new

blood is broajçht in deterioratio " will take plaoe .

L;+ooaragenent to bring in new blood is natnrally

the raoe ooa r se . He oonsiders raaing neoessary

as a test of stafqina .

Crosa-Eaar.ined by : :r Raneyi witness stated ,

® that he g'iees the service of his horse t'ree to any

body who brini;s a proper mare . lie has made tests

of endurance and ., ;f,tt1 ;: ±, ; cross ooa :ztrd raoes,ohiefly

if the t}overnor-aenf•r~ l's Cnp Itasoe at Ottawa,wh1loh

wdfl eetabliahed by Lord Grey,and te son thre e

times by Toronto horsee . This was a point to

point raoe,four miles, two farlon g s serons oonntry,

with thlrty-two fo-ir foot j ram! s . It called for a

h orse with a great deal of stamina . He ea ;. breeding

aF• for that now,anà teatt, his horses on a mile course

on his own farm just over the natnral fields, ^ test

good for that kind of raoing,but not any good for

flat racing . He has never entered any of his

t.orse s at the regular meetings . ( lu photographs

exhibits ) •

y~
EME hs (

ilsamined by 1r k:oCar Why ) stated .

t►b►at he had a farm near Toronta,wTserc he kept the

=In g's Horse "Arsner" during the brecdinC, se si son .

'&'itness is breeding half-bred stock* Has done some



raeing in the Orient .in Japan,and Siberia, where

he has aeen marked improvemFnt ,from ';he use of

Tharomchbred blood In the native horses . In J'apan

and In Jiberia .every effort is nad* to ebtain

2h9roat;hbred horses for crossing pqrposes,and the

res•ptlt Is a material improvement in type . He

aorroborated the evidence of •r Jarvis as to the

vaine of Thoroat;hbred blood in this ovaatry .

A;,R 240A!A§ -i • . 3lc~kuAx c ( KYamined by t:r McCarthy)

stated, that he was a son of the late Joeeoh

3eagramstor many years Fresld,nt of the Ontario

Joakeir Club . Ur sesgrfam,submitted lists,or

ovmplete as possible, from the records of his late

father's raoing and breeding establishrent,and

theae lists have been embodied in the :.eoord of

Prooeedinga .

The witnesa stated that a great number of

the stallions went out into the ooantry,farmPra

having boaght them for bret-dinb purpoees . A

number are today in +aterioo,and adjoining coanties .

^ ; .e number of horses :.old at the 9eagram aunual sale s

during the la st tw rtty years has vkriei from

twelve to forty . There has been a large reduotio n

in the breeding establishment since 1916,when the

witness went Averseas . ou his retarn, he found .

abent thirty horses as agcinst an average Of from

eighty to ninety kept driring the past ten, yeara .



®

I t "aing eeases, the horses will be sold

i k'110e4 iately,sa there will be no inaentive to

keep an breeding .

Mr McCarthy asked, .. "If raoine oeases
"here, Ur ;3eagram s s bre ding e ► tablishment,

"which has existed for more than twt►nty yeara,•,,,

üitnese :» "More than thirty yeai,s-r .

Ur limu^arthy- " I am not ander est;imating,

wh4=n I say,that during these thirty jears„ more

than one thousand mares and stallionn have bven

dietribczted thxoai,7hoot the cuuntry,and that this

estc.liliah ►nent will ovine to an end 11 1

Hitneeai "-'ithout a doubt" .

2he witness had not, himself, been i.n this

oorzntry for some years,and did not know any+thing

about racing oonditions . he as not in any asy

aonnee ;ed with the Canadian Joakey Clubs and was not

interested in racing .

XA. rii LpA iD DABIP9 t (gxamined b,~ kr McCarthy)

stated* that he was a t on,of the late Robert Davies,

who oaned Tt► ornoliffe Faro and who was a large

Importer and breedsr of Thoroughbred ctooxe no also

raced all over this Continent .

The witness mnbmitted lista of the Thuroagh-

breàs tealed At Thor ►aoliffe parm some ninety in

nrenber.i of the horses imported trou Znglhnde

and trio United Stat'as for brai ding and ra -ing



and @t the a tallions twenty eight in nuci.LKe x

whioh had been sold iroist time to time .

iC&ny of the latter, as also of the mare s

sent to diflerent parts of Canada . The liste

above referred to have been embodied In the

Record of lroceedinjs o

'Witness etated that as agtinst 12 5

head of Thoroughbreds ke .t at Thornol.iife,

aeven or eight yeatra ago,as f+ result ot breedin g

ans pnrohase, there are now only 26 head .

The reason for the reduotion is that if there is

no racing therc 13 no use ke6ping them . Thcy

have been gradaally eutting then down and 1.111

continue to do so . it raoiug disappears they

will
selt ereDything on the plant, inoluding

the training trao$ and t tables . The former

inrestraent•in imported horses Ras, aaoEirdiu
g

to the witnees, val over $100,4004 .

;,itasso is a shareholder in the

Jntario Jockey clnb,holding
one sharetraasderred

to him by his father, iie conslder4 the Thoroagh~

bred neaosaary
i this country a!zd beliewes the

race oouree tESv, tj.e onty one•Ra If Min a h orse is

a failure on the turf he wil~,i'or any
parpose ,

be a faiture in stamina,endaranoe .and r.ettle ,

Grose-Fxs ►
siaed b7, !4 Ranay, vitness stated ,

that he did 'lot "'o'
the 950"t Or

stock ilk 00

and sis tera, and bis !à t1► erls •state*

b

paeario 106190Y
Clnb,held b;r hir~eelfshis rothere



They had rsoed to some estent sinor his

futher's deeth four y► earz ago . His fLtior br~•d

ohieflb for the sport of raoingi in his time the

horses had raoed at TorontofFiamilton, Fort ;-:r3e,

:'.indsor , and .ontreai j they only went to th( ;tatee

on two oaoasions . ùiz horaes hed been imported

sinue his father's de&th

GQDOifâL Wj1l,x .Al4 Ii E ND2tYisa (Esamined by Ur McCarthy)

otated, that he was a son of thc late riiliam Hendrie,

for ma .y yesrs President of th~:- Ontario Jookey Club .

Hi-; father's breeding uperations were onrried on at

:he Valley Faras, near Hamilton, where he had brad

Thoroughbreds for from 25 to 30 years .

Colonel hendrie oonld not farnieh an estimate of

the number of horses imported in ~Lat 1eriod,ba t

there were a good mant ; his father went to Xentuoky

and booL7ht from 10 to 18 yearlings every year . 'hen

the establishment was at full atrength,he had from 60

to 60 race horses, brood mares and colts all Thorouj*.h»

breds . Annual sales were held,and the stock va g

thte distributed thrtagh the ooantry at good prices .

3030 vent to tlje Worth ."est &nd British 3olumbia .

At Mr ,.illiam Hendrie's dFath, the establish-

ment was soidi the brood maree and cotte were bough t

by Sir John and Ur George Hendrie,brothere of the witness
.



oroes-,'xas►ised b y 2ir nane7 ; pitn~n~r st&te@, that,

he had been personally assoaiated With one racing

alnbz the Ontario Jockey C :nb, in whi®h he was a

shzcreAolder . iie was a rharsholder sl•_t, i n

the Hamilton Joalte~r Club Ily t)-,,v c!,rne of the Snqairy

at Ottara,in 1910, mut a .teywards sold his shsres

in that Club to ilz Connrell . he was never

assuaiate+l ■ ith the Eort Erie Club .

56 L „~k~gY~$c ( ~:ttsined Ly !!r McCarthy)

stated, that he was a nepha+ of Urs i,iaingstone,

and had hoen managing her fara,at Cobourg, for the

post two years . This farm 3oneia l-ed of 135 acres

and use bought in 1907 .'or the purpose of raisir.g

:Aoroughbred h orses for ring purposes tn Canr-da

only . Jrs Livingstone had brought from t .he States

between 20 and 30 brood mares and several stal :ions .

The breeding establishment lad been carried o:i fra~a

that time to the present, but of late years, osing

to th e lasir of racing, had been redaaed, there now

being about 16 mareo and 2 stallio»s .

.;itttess stated, that Mrs Liiingstone had

told him that it racing was not restored nezt

3laring she would ship her stook bae k to the yr^ited

States. i f racing in resumed she rill b' : iag iip

some of her mares from the 3tates and maxe this a

permanent racing stable .



it:lA kDART E . DY15Eiti i (gxamined by !:ir 2oCaithB) stated,

that 'r i e vas a vireotor of the Ontario Jockey Club

and iateaested in the Hroolcdale ,;tables with LY

Simon Dyment . He had given his opinion,-, an(i views

as to the use of the `~horoughbred in this country

èef ore the Spe01a1 Committee of the house of Commons

in 1914,and had no reason to change then sln0e,

es0ept that they were strengthened . He and pr

8imon Dymsnt had Snsported from Englend,during tY,•- last

fifteen yeare,posel,bly 25 or 30,both stallio,:,s end

brood wares,inoluding such herses as i :ed Fox,,, a

son of the great ~ ,F lying Fox", also ~~ipyo~ar.e®~~ .

sai d.,, ïy Colone) Bruce of the 3tsd Book, to lue the

finest bred horse ever bruubht to Amerioae About

the sau:e aue,ber had been inported from tre United

3-tates . They have sold horeesomoatly by private

sr,16,1argely to fer,,-acre and re ;,p1e who di nnt intend

to race them muah . Their stallione have been at

the service of farm.era in ~iti+ooe Gour:tyl their Lreed-

ing establishment has beeu sorlsal,a redooed as a

rr.suit of the aessatlon of rscing ; ;nd it b el e not beea

inoreasad,as it no aoubt w ould have bean, if racing

had been oontinued !a nd the owners sore as,aured that

t?;eir v.err going to be able to rcoe . If racing is not

aontirited the bor^as will to oleaned ri~
;ht out and

soli &,)i the establishment 0108" uP *

to tk~e 1[ational Breading Bureau for their rerrloe .



Orass •xamialed by Isr ~`ney ) Nltnesa sai t ,
that he had heQn a Direotor of the Ontario Joakey

Club s'or probably seven yeera,ccnd a aharebo).i~e r

sozaee'that lor.ger .

U THQIdAS i .fli~1 Cii c (hxamined by Ur McCarthy ). stated ,

tAn4 he lived in ioronto and had ® een a horse

fapoler and dealer for from 26 to SO years . He

has dealt in light horses, sad ;ile horses and

b.ffnters . .s to the neaesaity of haring

^,horonghAred stook,in these animals, to mauve them

of rony value, ;.Ir Crow said that _t is pretty nearly

Impossible to do without it . It would be a

oalamlt7 if he had to do %ithout it An this 11rorince .

'T''. r . in no questio:; as to the ueeirab3.lity for

bre &ir.g purposee of a horse that i,aa oeev tried

out . There lu at prenent a good demr .nd for light

horaes,bu t they arc hard to find,as under precent

oontiitionaeuot so many are being brad as formerly .

It is difficult to get faamers to take a stallion

under present labour aondi`lons . kr Crow has

watohed the differeat stallions in their locations

througho+at the Province and has been able to traoe

the infxcjence of gcod horses on the stock . if

racing is dlsoontinaed and the raoiug and breedis!g

atabL* o are gtren up,it will be h arder to get sesv

htanting or ®addie horses .

Cross esam ined by Ur :ianey, witness statede tha t

during the war . priaes for this alass of horse have



been a little low on aecount of so many men beiug

aae:r , There was a keen Aeaand at high prioe s

for real horssj before the tar . He thoutçbt that

present prioes for tljis olsao of horse were possibly

better than in 1913 and 1914 . ile would not care

to say that the prioes offered in 1913 and 1914

were not good enough to !nduce farmers to breed that

olass of horse . He could not may as to whether

the race traeks,of Gntario, dovu to August 1917,

had done their full duty, as for as the nusber of

race horses in Ontario was oonaerned . He I i d

not think there was eTrough raaing in 191? to encourage

the bresdiug of thia class of horse, people would

sooner breed from horses that had been tried out .

Asked as to vrhether, in bis vien, there should, for

the erioouragemerit of breediizg, be more racing in

Undario than there Rau in 1916 and 1919, witnes s

said 0e ùid not think there would be any great harm

from the rase truck in developing the horse and in

the horse interesta .

li; W . .yt;A~isR,~asor e errv C nsdian RaoinK_ Aoeooia tic~&

In the course of his examinatian by Ky Tdo ;arthy (p .36b

Record of Prooeedi.ngs) Ur Fraser said in reply to

a qaestioa,as
to whether the nutaber of breeders lad ia-

areased
throagh the country, that ap to 1919, as the

value of races for Caaadian
breds •as inoreased the

brwed.ers began to see that there
was money to be voa .

;â;, ; must bi given the breeders
to encour a ge

It is maney

the m i bhs,7 will not br eed a& less they get it .



BE

They eaasnot bre( d r:orees for sport, if there is no

money h+ld ap as a reward for them. The nombers

increaseA ny to 1914 . Prooeeding, he said, that he

thin.ks he reoeires alsost daily, nalls or letter s

from breeders who are mystified as to what their aotiona

will be in the future= they ask if he can give them any

assnranae . He knose that,in some oases, breed,re have

materially rednced thr.ir stads . J!e, Âidself, had

four mares an d now has but oL. e . Pcople cannot kee p

horses and breed horses at dreat expense unless there

i t3 tome indaoement . Ib his opinion, the ~)reedinb of

ghoronghbreds can only be ancouraged by continua l

indncement in the way of offering big purseA . There

has been no definite a .asuranee that racing would be

continaed . Lien have said to him,"Yes, I would wi'1-

,'ifsgly buy a farm and g ►st some esares .but xe uever

" know how long it in gong to oontinue`f this v,a8

beaause they were eu'bjeoted to the oontinual oppression

of some people who were opposed to raci : g .

At the hearinl; held at indLora on Gctol► er

4th, 1 9 1 9 -

}~Fs !iL^'QIâB (Examined by _r lioCarthyj stat tï

that he was both a breeder and a racer of ^•horough-

bred horses . l'or some years he had been in parttter-

ehip in s breeding establishmert
sith his brothe r

Sir Job a ',q en drie, but for seven or eight ye t rs, he had

operateâ aloue . Re ha a , also, been an importer of

mares and sta111oasE his breeding
establishment in



Untario is et ne Valley parmi he ban very te" Ap•

S e sinoe the eessatien et raoing ho ~rored a~®ot nf the~e

to Kentucky . it raoln,g is not ontinaed here, he

had from ti e to time, imported from û'ngland and th e

will have to carry on his breedSng operationa ther e

and praatinailyr elose hie tAre,ltie1,.a,„t en çnu .;da ~

He sabmitted a liat cf 12aree and etallions whiah h e

United State d . (This list is embodied in the Reoor d

at page 604) .

Q u B. 9NE :t1,Gï,~ ander oroe®-exarainatien by :sr

Raney ; stated, that he Qonaiv(•reA the oonduot of

bettit+ry i n oaaneation witn horae raoibg Lighly

eseential to the Ureedi7ig of horses, which Is

essential in any ooutltrs . His espcrienoe in F . anae

i►as Zau O t his a lot in that w ay . of the oa'ealry

haaaes i n France, t%o-thirde rare of "horouZ'ihred

blood $ in his oo a vareatione with offioerc over

thero* they said, 'i'horouqhbrede mad e t+., best

oavalry hvsses and that they looked largely to tha

breeding of that kind of horse for o j valry pnrpo®ee .



At the boer ing held at Regina, 9asi ., o n

potober 17th,1919 -

~®i, ,15 p . 5.TAIE 81-111 late Direotcr of Veterinary

3erwiuer, Cane.dian Station, Q .ti .n . Yranoe, and Chief

Inspeetor for Sask.utohewan, Health of nimals Brunoh,

Dominion Department of .',grianlture j (er.aained by

the 69mmiesioner) stated, that he had had a wide

experiencse in the matter of re-mounts and the .

handling of military horses . He had served throug h

the South .itrioan ?ar and had also been through the

great war from the beginning until . v ery recently .

In his oftivial oapaolty he had every upportunity

of j udging as t : the ♦alue and sorriceabilifiy ~t the

various types and kinds of horoes used in army

aervioe . He considered that the heavy huzter,with

a Thoroughbrect oro®s, was the most suidable horse for

cavalry wor k of all kinda . Other clauses of aaralry

horses had gener®lly * gone down under the atr z. in .

A. horse with a he avy infusion of ib oroughbred blood ,

the heavier the better,is absoln .ely in point of endururoe,

courage und general suitabilits as t . charger Tor vfPioers

or as a troop horse for raen, more li 4 ely to stand up

under the atrain of active ar my servioe o

such ù orses were not plentif :' li early i n the

w ar they `;ore more so,but as tk:e war progre ase d

Durin
g there

was itsptainly +s great sosroity • yhe par ~
y

pnYis of 1917 , they withdrew
a large number of the

otfiae r R' ebar gers from
the ifferent infantry

divisions

and xer.t these herses to the oaralry
.



k
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por artallery parposes he iitness woald

prefer a hearry b odied horse,ise l•e heavily boned

th" the hnnter, but still he wopld maintain the

blood i6ross . Rven in the heav, field artillery,

and the heaviex work of artill&ry transport the

heavy horses fwil to rieoca ahiletùK ;îgnier

horse reemed to oarrr along and maintain flGsh .

on the aappliec end of the work, the heavy horse

did we11 as the work was slow . Asked as to

wheth*r in the ola®s of work where there is need

for rapiâity of motion, and at the aac ►e time,

aonsiterable weight V, be noied,he would prefe r

a horse say of 1,400 pounds wei&ht,rrith an infusion

of ¢horupghbred blood, to a horse 150 pounds heavier,

with0ut it, he atbted without hesitation that he

•.lould ta?ce the 1,400 pound horse with the Thorough-

bred blood . ~here were a tew Cant3dibn horsea

witt. the blood sta :: in ; the great :uiJoritY uï them

oaras from ~;ngland. The Car;sdinn oavslry horse

obtainf~d here, 18oKed the bloop etrcin ; the British

he fauoied, t rom ehat he had scen, had more than the

Fret) oh . the French horscs seemed to be Y.eavier

bo,ii,ftol than the Britf.sh,but still they aaintaine d

the lrlood strc.Xn and nkiturally the British and Prenoh

horaee are r referable from a oavairy standpoixit, to

the Canadiaa, Under present condi ~ ions . The

wZ tnas s stated, that there seemed to be a tremendons

s httrtage of aavalrf horses and there j :.oald be a

g

eeat op;•
r
tanity

in this country to 4on¢inmE the

1►reed~ug of theae,provtded the a0ia.a,9 were properly

reieatesi . Ti► e dessand, in Xugland alone, and 111



Belgiam and France, for both kinds of herses, will

be rery great ; the demand for caddie harses in

civil life In veryr high ; as high 0s 6,000 or 7,000

frs:*309 eeJL t)e oétained today for that olass of

hcrrses whaergas, for the ordinary oayaae,or

ordinary saddle horse, you oRald not get bntoher's

money, that 1s 400 francs .

ilh . k:x 1„ lï),Cii . RD5UIi , Hanager,of the Cal 3 ary $xhibïtion

Association for the last eighteen pears, (Xyamined

by the Ct+mmissioner) ttate4, in the course of his

evidence, when askad his 7 iews as to the ral lie,or

otherNise of racing in stimulating the production

of horses . - that the de+► elopment of the Thoroagh-

bred i n partioalar depe nded upon it, that if ther e

as no racing for the ~de velopraent of the i%orou~; .' .,.

bret these horses weaid deteriorate i for tb t,ro4:Mct

he believed it was a great benefit to have eo iL° in-

d uoeme!st for this dereloproent .

Apart from the da'elopusent of the Thorough-

breds as a horse for racing purposes nly,the

witness stated thut when the e+ost experienced t+nyers

are looking for -remounts or for police horses, or

g®ofa bnnters or seàd3e horses the first eseentia l

is Thpreeghbred blood .



MI YB3C1-. .: . J4hitg 0l, First Vice-president, Calgary

Exhibition ,ssooiation, (bsanined by the Coremissit :ner)

stated, that to his m .nd, raoing was a strong

eseentiai tv the encouragement of breeding. Horses

tested ander a`taal racine conditions and proven ,

are mach more pop4lar as breeders . it is practically

an undisputed fact that the progenj of horsea that

hnve raoed are better r ;~cers them®elveo tbbn those

zroiwA audeveloped sires and dame . '2he race cours e

is the aotual test . Later ii: his evidenoe he

witness said, -^Tbe ;t.oroaghbre . blood when crossed

^with eold blooded :$orees raakes c bctter horse an d

gives longer life and better auality . ^

Richardson and lir .Tolinston and had no fi pposite view s

ti~at he agreed absolutely with the evidence of wr

l.ssuoiiition, ( Examined by to Couraifl .̂ior.er) state d ,

,4,A
dlt011 gALV kioifll+ L .4 o Dizeator, Calgary Exhibi,'.iou

to etpress s

etrste$, that he rue and ha? . been fo r

light a.nd heavy artillery,moflnted infatxtry, hunters
e

get horsea,sa t I sfaotory for re-mount purposes,for

the only kind to arors with the ordinary mares t o

raoest in a small w ay * l'e tboctc;ht the ;horoaghbre d

many peara,a n

owner an d Ureeùsr of ;horo7sl;hbred horses . Fe had



.. C 4-

ooa herses and general riding hor ses .

I t was,is his opinion, abaolntely necessary

that Thoroughbred horsus siioald be raced . It is

invariably the rule on the race traok,or the 9teeple-

ahase course that the beet stays api it is a matter

of serr3eeability . Horsee ai•sy be well bred,but

they fali do,** and paon aaey= parfcrsers usually

turn out to be produoere . He would not Nant to use

as a sire a Thoroughbred stallion deoended from several

generations of Thoroughbred horees that had not been

raoed s beoaus9 each a hors* eould be laor:ing in

ooarage, etaaina, probably in enduranoe,tiat eepecialls

in courage, also in speed. z itness has resided

in Alberta for 21 years{ he ooneideres it one jf the

be s t ao untries in the world for rµiaiag all kinds o f
l'3

hvra®s . ,it the ti ' e of l is arrival *.ne conditions,

as regarded the use Of the 2horougl+ôred stallion and

the breeding of half bred horsea were very good .

There ~ere,at that tir.~e, a go~>d collection of Thoroul;h-

bred at .s1110nsj they svre a1sc1 importing Mres from

Iraland, the t;uorn Itanoh, tile Bar U, and other renohea

had the best of light hcraeei as a result of thf-

uee of ttYese Th.oroaghbred etallions the 01000 of h6lf

bred horaes raised et that tir+e, and for a nnmbe r

of y ears thereafter, w as ~'ood . Even later os► , al-

th®agh heavier sires were used
, the fa,t remai?Aed that

the bkood was atitl there .



At the time •hen these ♦alaable Theroaghbreà

stallions and mares,were being imDorted•tkere was

an nnAe7tstanding that the British porernaen t

had the intention of making this a market for thp

purchase of re-mount horses, Can horses and riding

horses . As a matter of faot, there were daring

the periods between 1 9 90 and 19 00 and la,er,s ♦ ery

large number of excellent caralry and artillery

horses In the district . T).,: Nritt®h 6o ►ernment

however, bought sery few,and there tas no outside

market for these t,orses esoept the inlioe . The

cessation of tt.is line of breeding as due to lack

of co-operation betweeit the British and CanLdlan

OoYernments .

There were now praotioally no tierces of a

good re«moont nlass available, due to the look of

a market . The horses were not hero as s result

of laolr of Thoroughbred sires . The witness had

been interested in the efforts made daring the la.st

five years„ to secure oaealry horses in Alberta .

The ma jority of the horst-9 a vaileble he would na- t rant

to ride ; he wonld rather, wulk . He attributed thi s

to iaak of sires ; they had no shcaldprs .and a horse

withsug a rid.ing shealder wss -aa good . You oouid

not get them 4ithout a thor ;j .F='bred utallion .

He firmly pelievég that if a_•easonable outlet hati

been provided for the half-bred
horses produaed i n

®



ry .

M

that soe►ntry daring she latter yeare of
the ninstesnth

oentxry this ooa•r,try would have been a useful aaa

valuable breedirjg $ronnl for the British Arry,an
d

they would have had horaes
aeioni to none for aruy

pnrpossa* a mattt - ra now etood, it was practically

Impossible for even the RopLces Police to secure a

sattiolent number or typteal r*-monnta in tha t6

aoantrr• He in®tanoed the case of a man who came

to him sho»tly before, who wanted to get 3 helf-bred

horses o 18 .3 hands high, and w!th lote of bloo d

in them, but after hunting for two weeks could

not find them .

,;itnera was a large naer of hcrseai he

nos intereated in the Pacific (3arta ;;e Company and

also used horaes in other lines of 4ork, in eartage

and tarca operations . For light bag,age work he

found the half-bred horse Inuoh better thrn any

other,8eoapee he would stand on his feet longer,

stand hard work longer and had more courage .

Asiced if he had an op ► ortpnity of bnying

two horaes, both perfectly sound and right in

evtry way, one It half-bred horse of 1,400 : pounCe,

the other, a purely draaght bred herse of 1,500

pounds,and, weight being a oonsideration in the

particular work to be dont, would he have any choice

between ishee , the wt*aerr stated, that he eonld



taire the horse with the fihoroe4pabred blood. l:sked

why e }.7 said tkoanse he hall b,tas the aonragsi be

soald lciâl the other one . Et dV not car* what

the h*ary bor o e breellers woa13 sayt give hiel that

halt bred horss,he wosid kill two of the othFrs .

M-AUCAER B .CS02 3 3 (Bxamined by the Coramiseioner)

sta,ted that he had resided In that district for about

36 years, and during the whole of that time had been

iuterested in ranohiug ai:d horse brooding. me

agreed with the etatemente made by the preaet'ing

•itnssess, Ur Riohr:rdeon, Mr Johnston, Ur kaKillop,

and l:r Adamr, . He etatbd,that he would li ke t o

add a little to what 1#r Adams had said about the

horses that dlre in the aoantry .and the horsea that

should be there, and the mistakes that hare ne a

made by not directing the minds of the people in to

prodasing the proper TMind o1 horse . It wee la .gely

owing to ignorance a :d to lack of enoottrageAen t

for the ordinary raan to prodaoe the beet horse he could,

that he has produced a lot of unsaleable rubbish qn d

to lot of money has been IQSt . If they had the

Th.oroag°hbred sire here oontinaoasiy, they would hare

had a reash better olaee of horse, a good saleable

anisaal and t'ra.er(i vcnld be no need of people l;etting

u l, an agitation that a Lot of horses sho u ld be killed

for tag most or aaytbing of that sort . They would

harre 1'eea able to sell theae horsts dsri : .g the war

and aonld have created a pe'aanent market at
good and

1►rofibablN prises .



11e s tated that raeind was thé first ineenzir s

te l;rodaoe the best alase of horse .

lags, praperl9 oondnated, show the power, endsranoe,

and s 12e 8es 0 of the horses, which will in turn, yro-

aaee the proper *If spring . 8acing IN the only pro-

per test and the only proper way of eduoating the

fareser or the public to prodaoe the best kia~: of

horse .

kR 2410111M H 0nR . ( Sxamined by the Coe►r iss+.oner)

stated that he had beer. a resident of that part of

the oc antry for nearly 3b years ; daring the whol e

of that period he had been interested financiall y

and otherwise, in horses and horse breeding . H e

had personaily taken a uezy keen interest in th e

Thoroaghbred horse and in his use as a air* on the

ordinary mares of the ooantry, lie held the some

opinions in regard to these matters as 1.'r .,dam s

and »r Croee . He wunld be inolined to speak even

somewhnt more strongly than either hod done as t o

the importance of the Thoroughbred Are In tha t

oountry•

H e was the representative in Alberta of the

ilanadie► n Hational Bureau ©f Breeding . There were

several Thoroaghired stalliets in ~jlberta f+l ;rnisbed

and maintained by the Bareaa
. &e did not know the

exaOt anmber of
Thnroctg}sbrAd sires in the Provinae,,

but said 3here oertainl7 were not enongh . He oon•

sidesei the ,Rt►orasghbred sire indlipe saïlel
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pglo poaies wsre bsing bred in the ♦ioinity of

0al 9rax'y„bat nothing liiKe enongh, He had sold

four a few da.ys V re vioasly to go to California,

getting 4500 for en* . The,, were all by a xhoroa,gh.

bred sire, Asked am to the comparative value o f

a polo pony by a'.'horoa,ghbred horse and a polo

p®ffiy of other Lreedii ig , otber things being eqngls

be stated, that one could hardly have a polo pony

by a ny other sire ; he would be useless ; In value

one wonid be worth ( one might Ray) nothing ; w d the

other ; - any reasonable prioe . no ;d polo ponies

were ees,y deaar ; he was told they Irou6ht aa high as

.w3s000 eadh in California . aoru was no 9etter

country in the world for ôreeding the% than Alberta .

l3 1tM A, m~.1:. ~;. :,~:d, x;ï ;s f,xs ained b y Cou, fonc~r__ . .. ..~_ .,. . .,__ . . .. . - _ . ..__ • i 1

stecte d , that he had been a resident of that i~ert

of the world sinoe 1884 ; dtaring the major portion

of that time he had b@cn e nga ged in ra .iohing r,ad

tiorse Lreediv g ; he had i :-.ported , 3ilX pown^ one

of the fir®t Thoroa ;;hbred ho *~ aee taken Into th a

0 onn t ry .

ne agre t ~d with the opinions ezpress*d 9y

kr Qdamee lâr Croee sud Mr Aroengand oorroborate d

'üeir •ltatements as to their having been at on e

tiat., a large number of good horses In the country

dna to the fas+, that Thoroaghtire d sires r ► ere aeailabla,

and, twat the soaroity of horses of that elase today

was due tki the Lack of such sires .
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Y7t Aleaaniter had freqnently been b.ok to the

GlA Uaatry and ûrnring the war had been on tha t

side all the 'Aime . The British Government had

*noonA tered great dtf8ioalty in seearing an=

adeqaate sopplir of horses and had ee=audeereâ

eYPrythtn g in the shape of a horse that was suitable

$for the war . 11 tmeaa had a good deal of kno w ledge

as to the purohaae by Oontinentai powers of Esgiith

Thoroughbreds for use in the breeding of army

horses• In I reland especiell j , the chief purchasers

had been foreigners,moetly instri ana and ©ermans .

It had been said that all the good stock was jioing

to Germany and „uutria end some wanted tu prevent

its going on . The Thoroaghbred was the stuok

the foreigners aantad j they would not touch any-

t3 .ing e1 8401 they took over it great manv Thoroaghbred

stallions and also tried to get all the Choroughbred

mares they ooald . ;his exportation troa®

Britain had been going on for a long ti e to iF " anoe,

(3erraany, xtaly,and tiassia, In tact all the i ;aropaan

ooantries . Of the horses used in the war,thos o

wred in Brita i were of the best qaality,bat the

namiaer was limited , is the war progressed the French

0 yN ernssent offered at one time to take over al l

the onlls that were left in Great Britain and Ireland s

they offered to take them énd pay the same price As the

Briti-h tltiternment was payi :g at the tif :e . Th i a

IN owel that they regarded that class of horac as the

b es t they ooa 1ti get .

The rritnesastated, as showing what they oon-

sideired the iippeYt4a4te of TiiorooghbreA, horses and racine



In NA84tida that, da,risC the •q r, when food Was

Verr ahort, It was abeolately torbidden to two

** te or grain I f any kind for ïee3.iag Aerses

whish were not doing work oonsiàlereQ a►se ; ntel'

reeees : arlr ; the only exception made wa s in the

case of Ttioro9ghbred mares and Thoreughbrod

stoetit these had aft'l ration of eats .

That was done b eoaase It was considered Impossible

to keep up the breeding of Thoroaghbred stock

otissrwise . They really were obliged to give

a smal .er share to humes beings, In order that

the 2horo t;hbred horse should be :ed . :hay

oonsider,~d it very Important when they Wen t

to that l'iil;th . It vas ti,oroulhly dicoaased at

the tiwe (') ;d the iov(-.l,utnent catie to the con-

oiusioa that • eoi~~ ;, ww a e ebeoluteiy esseutial to

breeAiua ,i,oroughbred l .orseel that the breeding

of taese ho .ses wcul°r do out of exis! 1100 if

raollxg waa n . t cerrivd on ; iwing to that they

Qeoided that they .3ould not c. ^ry on the breeding

withotat feeding the g anA they &c: )rdingly allowed

them to be fed o

jj $ . 3 . Cb)61,1_, ( Îssa m ined b, the Comni ssiener )

stated, that ne ha9 reytcjÆÔ in that oonntry

for 20 ireare and that during the t tins lie haad

been o®aneoted with runahin ., and horse breeding

Us s*at that he was in entire agreem e nt with

all that hed been said by Mr Edam' ; Xr Cro2 s,

Mr irown,and ilr A et182 d 9 r .



l1t i,e bearing,ia Yanooarer, ea Ootober x8r~i,1f19,

AA AM~ T &AiM2O1 + (Ssasined by the tYONaie e ioaAeri

s$atet, that bin experienoa in regard to lkeraegh-

bred horses had eztended from 197 2 . He o,xpressod

the opiniom, that, spart from raoing, the iherongh-

bireA horse vss indispensable ia the breedtng of generai,

pn.rpd re ligb,+; horses . Be said, -"7oa oannot do

"wit4iet it,asd you oaur,ot improre qpes the Ti+ereagâ-

^bred . You must have the Thorooghbred for the ryon-

"tinnanse =nw of the breeds of herses of that rind l

Rit to the Thorocghbred biocd that to the deeiruble

"aaalltioat tout That is recognised iu every country

,of the norldF' . He might say that this eas,"ithout

esooptioyn{ why voatd these foreign oourktries pay the

enoa°Aeus p . ioee t)~oy do ior ;horougtibreds if he was

not the bvstl if that nae not soethe high price would

be uq~aarjaed by some o thar ani2zl .

In h is opinion the !n rrent q 11tie e

ahlah ale.ke the s'hoxaugbore6 so ralueblt for breedSn g

purposen P. ;re the :ranereidsion of his ganen~ ja,oou

endraranc.e,and epeedi hia ab :lity to stand fati3ue

under estraordinary oiroamatanoes, to go furt,ler

ge ►

with tees fool and nater tman any other horse end to

oontinue to strnggle in the feoe of adrlrsity . The

pose4usi® ;d of theeo quplities can only be deterell:'''ed I n

one r+ay and that 1s by the raoe course test, Th t

rase eonrso wotersiaes which is the bcet horse .



The hers• r►hicb is the best at all distaa®es,

1l►e halt sile,tbree QMartero, miles and sv on ,

pnde V Tarying track and eeight oonditionp,waald

te the vLe ererybody aoald wish to trend from

in prelereaoe to any other horse .

He atatoA,that white raoing was In pre-

gaees In British rtlaesbia It leà to a aonaiderable

Influx of ThoroegAbreds,both stallions and mares

and also race horeess that sinoe the cessation of

ra oing all theaa horsea seew to huvc> aisappeared,

In 191L,there r:ere no leae than 1S good stallions

staxading for service in British Col .,mbisi there

v,erc a great man .y perpte breedi.ng, ein ,,e ra ;ing

oeased the bueading induetr7 has been sbsolutely,

"Kuoolced On the head" .

asded if he agreed with the erideuce of kr Leighton

in reg,-,rd to the vi .lue of the ;horoc:jibred horee for

breeding purpot+ee eaid -'°i quite agree ; I thi .

"duy we have rc:alised that the crossing of the

`Thoroughbred etallion upon a good tyl;e of ord inary

" mare has produaed good resultsY The saralry that

°Nas over on t he Continen t proTed that .,, He LIDO

agrfed aitk.Mr Leighton, that raoing was neoes~ary

to ae♦ lop the good qsalities . He atatea that he

wa e in Aarvur of long distance raolng#exoept for the

yoang h0ssee,and thp oarryiBg of sure weight than is

usnal toàay .



At the hear ing ai 9lotoria e on Wotober 25tb .lfü9 ,

j,R !4 . d, ~~tiL9g,~C .C . JU&aitaat by the ooma,issionerl

said -

,,Vnless there is raoing there ■ sil not
be the breeding of TAoroagbbrects because it
is the primary outlet for them. The over-
plar that are not up the mark as high olass
race horsts tint an outlet as ordinar y
saddle and driving horses,and for se ►rioas
♦t1 ►or p~tapQSes,ial~, witDont raoing, we
woaid hot have breeding at all . It âa the
result, the observed experience of nearly
20 years, that vithout the race course test
a hopes doteriorates . You, may have an
exhibition of certain types of horeeeR some
people rofer to these as " eye pleasers,, .
3ad,gep' views differ * lxDc• exterier appear-
anoe of the olas ■ of horse that appeale to

theta is by no means an Indication of the
!ntexior qpality of the horst . The race

course test is the only test by whiah they

`seve been able to arriva at the true merlt .

~',hi1e we most admit the are eomeW,es,not
vctry lion stly conducted raAes, that moet
raoea are decided on their raeritis,uud whatever

the tcltiwute result H•iny be, the beat àorses
are aole®ted for the purpoWe of thees per .-

for r:iitite s . i~e best a3»dY '9i4s m d the be .t

are seleoted for breediLs, and uttleue that

t,.fit in contittued the horse will doteriorate .

PiY®0t1&lly, I have bred a goud 110,uy hox©u r
. (Soodhere in British GolurAbia 6" have doue a

bit of rroirig . I mRintain d'-stud of nbuut

30 mares and five or six aires- :.ost of Mine

we n t auross to United States and were Rold there .

But, there were always 691.e found their wa y
here and I sapl)oee in the Province today there

are probably 20 of them
. I a1lot+ed ',he 0orern»

sent at the Oatbreak of the ver to take an y

of the horses that would suit their pnapose and
they cane doex snd took 20 head . i do no t

ktto~r what beoane of those . ',:hen â
.'a~ ta~tud aeay,was not goiag to be eny raoinQ ' a y,

as a x
.-atter of faol, rather than have the~n sold

and ill treated
. I oleared out entirely.

~~. ~ . QI à t lsxapinet by the Commisoianerj stated,

that ho ,ai beea bireediag Thoroagl►bred horses in Western

Canada for fitbeen years•and bad clos bal osDartenoe rrith

thon !a the Gld country . He tiaed a naaber of T'àorough-

brsd boises inalading soversl stslliens fmpertod fro»



the Old Country . Re had aonsiderati U enperienae

in hreeding
half bred mares to ThoroQgbhrei horses

and ac,s of opinion that the 'Phoroagh`red was the

only possible stallion for breeding saddle lserses #

oavs► lry ro-s<ounts , an polo peules . The horse s

to as* sre those thet have proved theAselve s

on the race track; they have shown evidence that

they are likely to perpetuate their yvnl'.tiea of

4onxa S e , etamina # spced and gc,cJ. rpl,earanoe .

R . dlMgt3 iioa L Bh Yj: (Hxacained by t h i Comraiaeioner )

slatecY„ that he had had a ri0i ., ; ; school for 12 ycars .

He aaid that he found great difficulty in getting

horees up to the atandr rd eeight . The 0overnmen t

came to Uotoria to buy hrrses during the war

perlod,but there were not more than h a lf a

doscsn ai: I.o the standard of that a Military horne

anould be . They could not bny , 9 or 10 horaen ;

They go ,. a ter artillery horaes . Sinoe raaing

etopped, it is i$poseible to buy a deoent Gad::'-le

horast they have been Er) izj g down ever einoe .

The Ro yal rorth -::eat l'ounted iolioe had

asked hita to looate a few Lorses ; he i:ad lcoked

all over Vancouver Y®lAnd and oould not get a horst

that would Carry a='.ounted Policeman . He had

heq gl►t many horeea for the Gover : .meut intihe Old

Country anb if lie reoeived ato iny

herses in British Colaabiaper Alberta todaye he

e0nld not know whrre to go to get a horae lit to

~+:



a*f'ry " offloer or a troope r . c;hen he Piret aatie

to YiotOria there were some good horeee .

Fe l+elieeea that the lhoroaghbrea horse

•r,as abuuîrtely the Only proper aire to us* for

getting the l,ray Re- i aon+,t , the hunter, the saddle

hvreee or the polo pony . He has the fine

oualities, the endurance, the eaole sabstanoe,

wrapped up Ili ama11 proportione .

The Britiul, 4oTernment tried to get .*. erses

here but they oould n .,.,t . yoaent hareee could not be

foand in the country . he had shipped a few to

Calgary So oblige the oïPioere . There had been

a'*MY'ite up" ag-4inst the nen for not baying

Oanadian horaesi they did abeoiutely n11 they ooutd

but there w a a nothing to buy{ the horeee that the

xt+rth ;,,oat Mounted polioe had beec, obliged to take

were a disgrace to the country .

?t the Ot :axs hearing, on January 30th,182U ,

s • -4 t"Ih . (Eradinea hy Ur x ,.u :r ej, ) stated,

that he was a pork paoker, em eoted with puen's

Liaitad. He sao a webUeY of the Clydesdale AssOoiatioai

ha d had 12 years experienoe inthe brseding of herse s

at Bearerton, Ontario ; had a frrm there of 6UG a0rka,

and had bred C lyd p adal g e ol:iefly and two or three

light Mares 2very year to get roadstere .

0



Si bad in 1910 . written a letter to ttr w .a . .Raaoy,

x.0 .o w! ►ieh vss inoorpgrated at page 436 of the

Preoeediags at the Parliamentary Jn4nirT . Be thonght

the opinion espressed at that time had been born e

out by the Government reports since that date . haoing

in Ontario and nebeo had materially inoreused o p

#1 1917, while the number of Thoroaghbred stallions in

Ontario had de orsased . These statesents vere fully

elatiorated,as may be seen from the aeoord of Prooeed-

ings . In this oont.eotion figures from the Repor t

for 1918 of the National l.ire Stock Jteoords,and from

the report of otallioa hnrollment in Ontario ( as

ps►bLishad in 19141 pore freely qnotedg oonparisons

being made with those relating to other breeds of

horses, espeoiaily the Clydesdale ( 5ee pages 928 to

930 Record of +prooesdings) .

Mr Oann'e evidenoe wLe directed toaarde

not popularshowing that the mhorcughbred horee *a s

among the frreaers of Ontario .end wae q as v ^onseqaenae ,

deoreasing in numbers owing to lack of patronage .

I sabsidp granted b; thc Ontario Go,,rersatut for

Ph.rooghbre4 8ta11ion• that oorerea
3 6 or more m ar es

was in no sase earned by these horsesi he did not havo

the elfiolal figures on this point
. Ilaok in 1e96 ,

or 1997,bis father had won prises at the Toronto Horse-

ebow w ith a more sired by a^horoa ;;hi►red and again

about 180 6 or 1906 ih the Oosbinatlon class . làere

was no
question that thF Thoros6hbred was usefu

l

for the pnrpose of areeding 0wnters, eoebinati0a horass,

rase ho7'aos,and militari re-aonnts .

11
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S tallioas proved to be saeoessfal eires in
the

tireoling Of reae hareen were seldon dieoardeà and

sold in the open market . The xalne of a hors*

nisCardod and sold for ►Yee,ang pvrpoaes,depended

large i,y ape►n hi s conformation, alae,and so O .

It he was a big strong herse and had not been oter-

dease, he would, for instaaoe,in the fr'~it sections,,

•here tr:ey use light horsee be lixely, if oreared

wita a lit,ht mare, to produce a good horse for the

purposes he had sientioned . The oull stallioa is,

like the eall atailion of any other bret:d a poor

proposition .

In support of his statements, :~."r Gunn quotod

f rom the report of the 3pecial Investigation on

horse breedins in untarir, made in 1906, by l'sears

John Gardbouse and ''1111acs Cain .

U r Ouns expre s sed the opinion t hat , aaspraing

that the Y'horoughbred should Le k ept up to

standard and that raoing was neoe c aary in order

to d o that, the Jorernment ahoald, as i n the came

of Dominion ahowe, directly sabsldis9 the race

tr aok seetiagt, giv► e prisee to th e best her6ee,

and have the aesooiations giTe prises too* added

poreee .

01roso lisanined by Yr McCarthy, ilr at» said,

th,at the letter of whioh ha xas the author and whiob

appearo et page 487 cf the Report o 1 the speoiaL

Oosa+ittee,on Hill lfe . i in 1 9 10, vas writtofl la

respgaoo te a latter gros w'r Itaney esslting his te

etate oortain M ata•



No was oonneoted with 01nn'r bi mited and

was not no w himself engaged in tirPeding horses,

althoagh he and his brother were still in the

game to a small extent . He had not had en

oppsVtiunity of taking any interest In horse brooding

at all siuoe 1914.

Be was not opyosed to the Theroaghbred as a

sirei in aome oases he was a splendid proposition .

That applied to *IL breedss when lie van breeding

C1ydosdFles be had just as bad laoX with this as

otter people had +.ith Thoroughbred horses .

,Ath Tbr blo4erthy still oross-examining,

b:r Onnn gava further detailed eridenae relati ve to

the number of ThorouGhbred stallions stcnding ror

service in Cntat-io, between 194 6 and 1919, and the

condition* affeating their official enae % e*A tian .

( 5eie pages 934 to 940 Record of irooeotings) .

Reaaming ► {at page 9411,1tr naan 9tate't

that rasin,g was absolately neoeseary to the

xlsoroaghtiifd horse breeding industry . 'rue too%

of a sirs for stsnina, soandness, and to on, prs

on the race traol[ . He gave it as his opinion that

raoing eoald be oarried on without betting by haring

the Dominion and Froeinoisal OoTernwents and the Jocke
y

in elaborating
01a1s sapplg salflole ►at pnrees .

this idea, ho said he would first go to the JDOainioW

Oeverxuaent, which had sot asido soney for other III*

stdalt •lasses .
Aslced by My ttoCartbJ•if be •oald go

to Yr 8evelie as Preoident of the Privy Coanoil, and



1 .

ask him, for n Grant tro~e the Dominion norreraaeat  fer

Ooanaaahti Parlt, witness ef,id -"po, I aonld ►atten-

^hale iir peighen or 3tr 0xthrie .+ .

lle "uuld b ax for a aratit to be distributed

over all. the vsrioWs reoe tracks in Conada,fro m

the atlzntid to tho Paoifis . Asked as to what fund

he rlould euggest„ he said he ., oald olis+inats those

trncks found by the Conesijnion, nut to be rpn o n

the letel . The Qovernment would be approaoheG for

money to augment the pureee whioh aoald be given

by the Jocskey Clubs . Theye would get the money

frcm the sazne soaroes as ot!,ers got it , from their

entrfsnoe feAa, their entranoe money . He b9d no

1,dea of the u ➢ reep of a race oouraol but knew that

it ooet a lot of xoneyl he thought that in the ~ .use

of the Ontario Jockey Jlab the ac+oant from

admission fies should pa ; the up-kenp. They would

naturally have to tet the purses from the Oovern-

ment,if the admission fees aere not saffioient to

mailtaiA the ap-Yeep of t,,r club and pay theee .

Ho had kaown üotiernsents to ohan .gel If his theory

vote oarried out the weetin3a wo"a drpen gA eaLirely

apon the whim of the dorernment as to what they

aoula do from year to year .

The remainder of iir ciunn'e evidenos,whioh

denlt at
some length,Vith the oonditions a :'teotind

the
use of Thoroaghbred etallions by ontrario horse-

broedero $ is well worthy
of perAsai . It extends

from page 945 to 960 of the üeaord of Proo9e611906



C t1NAL"IQItB$ PRIA?, Miser Commanding the

8oya1 North West Mopg ted ??olioe sincu 1900 1 l 19xaa ined

by `tr '106artnyJ atated that he hall been oenneoted

wi th t'c.e Royal North a'est tioanted police for 3 7

years . The na-bar of horsss reqaired to moant

the y oroe at the present time was 1 , 840 . Asked

as to what type o horse he sought as the best for

use by the F'olioe, Hitness aaid,it wns the type

of horse deuaribed by Colonel kaveesbillsin the

extract •-hioh Ur ztoCarthy had read . This absolutely

agreed with his ideas,after man y years of eYperienae .

The eXZraot referred to was fron a Report mad o

by Q olonel Ra~enhill, who acting on beht% .t o1 the

British War Cffioe* made an extended tour ) 2 Canada

in. 1886 9 with a ♦ iew to asoertaining the possibility

of securing a permanent snply of se-mounts fros

this country . it is here reproduoed -

" dhat the ars+y reqaires . 'ohat the
publia neo4s and what every son Uses

who can atfE+rd ili, whether for hunting

or driril.,j> is a ic rge supply of the ap-
standing, tAree p4irts bred, general
purpose horae,si govd substance and

oolor„bs'iween 16 .i and 16 hands h igl► ,

snob as use to be hsed in nombers by

our fRtneri for general woatlc in the stage

eoasbe» all over Rngland,+and w~'
s

the
nob

rail.~ays have oaas'd p=~daeedp ea rby the oom-
a horse can only b gh-

oes
and mor e

rover a the l eo
use o f
urtry,and r w e

bred sir
must do something to

.}lace tàese witDis

reaoh of farners in ► reeding distriotr at

as 1 0 w a fee as can possibly be arrasged

for. "

larther eYtracts dros the eame report as qsoted b y

Idx McCarthy lis the course Of his closint
; argument

x i I d c . °o ~• 1a ~l : : ~ r. - ~

I~ ruce~lii :~

®

0



Asked if therA werc. any difrisalties In

gettigg herees today,lls11missioser Perry sta4el,

that daring the last year t~jer vishec, to ba y

1,00 0 hersed,bat, after soearing reatern Canada, from

„is<nipag to the Paoif io Coaat, ti►ej valy ael leeted

about, 600 1 possiDlr 10% of these more of the type

they wanted .

~, hi1e Unable to speak with abeola : ,? àefinite-

uess,V itness knew the ndwber of 1'horea,;hbred sirea

in ester :: Canada h,ad deoreased in late years .

There was not,outside of the Polios, rery daeh

of a market In the .' est for that type of herse .

B9 had been aoçaainted with many of the a.rq

par oh.asers of horses for England, and they aere

looking for the type desoribed by Colonel Aaven-

11 111 . The Pqliot+ wished to buy horees in Master n

Canf.da and he had bern mai[ina many en ( alriee l his

adriees were to the ef :èot that they probably

oonld not be seoared of the type tihey P ant t:d to

boy .

l'.A KoCI1►TEYc- "Tha,t is the type Coloss i

$a vea bill deseribed" !

WI ;lï31g8 ; "lf we wany a 11 oanted Corps ,

we must have the>v . "

!!'he rhoroaghbred horso andeubledll steod

hatdshiy,in the :. eet{ ho had the tewtyeraNest end

the eaàtiraxee whleh oaablsd h tu to do sol ho stands

ap botter la &&y olinatte



(Cress Baaained by i!r
God!'reir ) Co wimissioaer

Perry adaitted that there was alw ,1
ys a aoaroity

of herses after a wkrt there was not a
great

searait y afier .the South Afrieen :tar beoaase the

domanA was not so gleat . 8pea;ring of Ves Vera

ooaditionstho wonld say bsean a e at that

time there nere very many more ranobes in ',:estera

Canada and f+hese were breeding horseol there were

lar#* herds after the Souts Afriosn War oanbroksa,

rsans .ng on the pruirie .

fit thoaght the deasnd of the Voroe for re-aeaats

w osald be fairly steady. Hv had freqpently takea

up with the Goveraseut the matter of sen , ing in good

Thoro'rghb ;red etv :lions and had nad* roooa -.eadations.

Ye fa.o ■raa the use of the Theroaghbred otailioa .

ifs was apeaking .zo~  strietly of thb herse they

roouired . Asked if he believed that the Gowerts-

me,t ahoald iatroauoe those horses direetl' int o

tr.e breedin,r lndantry 3nthe 5',est, he dealined to

ma kt a pronouncement upon a polioy so defiaite aI

that . ~6'.hat4tjer system was used to increase the

number cf stallio:hs, either in Saetern or Testersi

CaxaQagwoald be setisfaotory to hie . He did nof

car* how it was hroaght o bout .

U , AgI y~~9iL, iE:am ined by ër aodfrey) stated*

that he lived at tort at,Ontario, aad was a far®es

and l1erse-man ' h8sing baeu in tàs horse breediny

iraai~a•aa for 12 or L7s year,t had bten b*euqbt ay

at it pretty well . He i. :d as present l3 8 3allieas
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11e wrnt in largely for Clydesdsles, semetises,

Stiaxiatd-breu0 . lit ooneidered the Thoroaghbred

agooa sire of light horses,of road horses,

saddle horses,snd herses for Erssy ,garposes . He

understood it gcse them staaina that no othe r

light horse has, in breeding on a oold b1o~~ded ware .

Thoroughbred stallions entered eery little int o

the horse breeding indastry in his part of the

country ; they wer- starved outl there had been

ae+reral of late years is, th6R district, ârat they

got nOne,of very little business . Very feu

tarpers would breed their maree with the idea

ot get -A~-.g race horses .

( Cross eYamined b , ifr lloUartby) witness

said, he was, possibly speaking very lariely for

bis own Uoantyl he did not know anytùin` about the

outside . He had 13 otallions today, 9 Of thes

being onrolled . fie ase a ueaber it the :lydesdale

Association snd eo regietertd his stallions :; .t

half prioe . Asked if witA that nasber of

•tsllions, he was but nttsrAlty boosting the Olyde,

he sthtOd,tAa t he endeawtarell t_) do so . His horsoa

travelied covering pretty s+soh the "hole Soanty

of ha►n)tie1
. The men who travelled the horse* were

In duty board to boost the Clyde # with 9 emroâled

•1a111ene,15 altogetker, he natazally woald not

aRv ise the farier to breeà to
any other close of

rtatlian. ♦alcet,it as a s ssoesstal Clydot.a n

he bal set pra0tiosliy, trieen the TborooB3tbte4

abaiüan out of t,hs Ooanty,wllness s ►~il that there

ao` eeesl to be bssi
zess for tàaa sayaay•

0
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They did the best they noa,i with their Olirdesdtle

herses .

A'itness had advised then to brosi to Thoronghtl

brtds when they had the right type of mare . He realisO,

ed the importanoe of the Thoroxg#+,bred in th e

slat .er of stamina for the banter and saddle horse*

4t►sre was a,e„ir market for the saddle horse *rd

for a good hnnter .

Asked as to vhy he atterided this hearing,

'-1 it 1ess edAa he was told ko oeme{ he ass not there

'jo' ran down the ?horongh ►red. In any shape or ff) rm.

go agreed that tnrre was nothing that oonld beat

the ihoraaLbbred for oaralry,artillery, aaddle ,

a nd oarriaGe hOrses . Re k,tex that the prioes In

Now York today, or es-,•a in Toronto, for that type

of horse were high, admitting that a really Cool

one might bring fl,OJO or'~1,50u . He had attertdod

the race* at Forest . but Lad never made a bet . H.

had never attended the rroes it the W oodbine,at

Hamilton,Fort Erie,or 71ndsor . lie agreed that

the only way of t?sting the noronghbre4 was on t'~.be

hase Course . E. thenght that rftoing was aeo*asa:ry

and the parses had to be aagmeated,it should be

helped by the Gorerns► ent in some May .

&A jQ1x y~jjLj( lixasined by It aeQartRy ) stated,

that he had been ixtere # ted in herses and horse

b"eZ iaa for aeserah yesrsl he ia4 a breedin ij

establishment in Jersey ant the fetndstiol► of one

heset there was not eooh ioiag in it now .. gis
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intention hall been to breed here,aaa he es4ablished

fA far* x:-var Jttara four yekrs ®go ; he hot 0~0

pretrioas to that but moyed to Ottawa in 1 9 16 ,

the Year before raoing eeased ; he hrd intendei

to tireed horses but dit not do to aa they

stlpped raoing,and there was no use breedin,g theie

if they did not raoe ; on his larm In Jersey he

ileeds Theroaghbreds only. Aske ei if there vas any

market for the Thoroughbred oatsiAe the Race Colprse,

he presumed there might be for hantera and saddle

herses to a timited extent . Speatting of the use

of *vie phoruagh►rad sire for ►reeding,not only

TSero+aQhèreds .bat hetf breds,vitnees vaid., that

his wark horses in Jersey were m cross from

2horoaghlred horses and Clyàesdale mares . He townd

that for farming parposes they werked ad.irably,

haeing mtre otsa ►iza,mere tife,and beiug more t°asilY

Laadled than anything else they over nad there .

in r, ply to the doaïjissioner, Ttr I,uMSden said,he had

had sgl'eat deal of esperiFnae in handling work

herses all his life .

To Lr koCarthy bu atated, t?lat the ma"

from Mhon he boat;ht the farm in Jersey,had started

that lise of breodin; and he kept it on ; he had

had lg years experiemoe in u3ins the Clydesdale

wri thoa t '.his oress
. The cross bad rrorted out

•tht=a► ly as bis fer al he used them for ordinary

f+trrr werk .
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A gentleman hwving a Place nloee to hi s
in deraeT , bred for nothing but *rose

eoa
%
tr

y

hnnters, using a Thoronshbred horse with sold

blooded maresl his prioes raxged from $ 600 up .

fl s,ai -~, self, was offered 416,000 for one he had

Lest Yall .

xlt~ess etated that thsre w as no way of

testing aThoroagh ►red sire other than by

rasing.

(Cross Exgmined by T3r Oodfreyi aitmase stated,

th-nt tiu had in his reiai :al; stable from 1 5 to 17

herses and about 60 at }.ie furw.

(Be-Exanined by Ur YoCarthy) he said, that it

t# ►ere was ri-%iniç in 4ansda he -woald breed here,

►at, that without rsoing there would be no objeot

in doing so .

liR . I . Co dAM (Examined b, Kr YoCarthr)

stated, that he was interested in horse braedin6 .

:1 e had a farm up the Gatineau, 60 or 70 miles from

Ottawa, at which he had earriet on an extensive

`ireeding establishmcnt for some years . He nse4

it Thoroughbred sire, ovseirig his with all ki;sds

of mares,with dood results. ale Thoroughbred

site was " aold Mote° a horse that had been

snloessful as a race horse on the 0atadian sirepil .

He wa s ►red in the United 3tates,bsing by "vold-

tinsh", ► y "Ormonde" and was ►rooght to Qsxeda by

the rs► siag son.

0
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Aeked by the Co mirisei0ner if h* ltnew iaythinR

about "Ormonde" Mr Bite said, ho inew ho waa the

greatest xhoropgbbreà that ever raotd ln Bngland ,

To Mr L(e0arthy,wi4nees ► tated, that ROrfsonde-

wac seld to go to South :.aerioa,his priae ►wing

41 50 ,400, afterwards sold to s man named YoDoqagh

in the United States . 13r Date stated that he had

bred ^(}old Hote,, to mares of ,;111oet any type s

he bad half breds from oold blooded mares, three

yeare old, weighing l,£ 50 poands . :1e neigh-

bonr,had a herse, from a half bred M are two years

old weighirg 1 .200 ponnds• ;,itness )Deagbt that

one ooald raise any bore* one •ants, np to 1,400

or 1,600 pons ds, from a Thoroughbred atallion,ii one

picked the right kind of viare .

Big horse had been very snoaesefal in getting

stock to i r gRncral parposea,and in the show tint,

for a m ilitary horse, a oaralry heroe, saddlc Ikerse,

or hanter= he had got all these resalts *

ltr B al e oonsidered that at present with the

traator and the esstomobile, ti~e Throagbbrel

stallien is the moet raluable animal for the far m er

to b.reed to o beoaase therc is s great demand for

oavairy re -m o a n ts and sad d le horoeel there was no

trouble in seA :fnn themt it us* well worth wà,ile

bre *dind that type of hors o .

dsied as to tbe nc~oessity of raoins no a test

of the 1%or9sgltbr+d bores, * iiaes+s sait, tiab t te

s0i1dL preto r a herse to Pr#'9e 11111t h* va se

i



B. was aot & raaiag nma .

( Cross exami*,Od by Ur aod:lrey ) 11r aa lba safd ,

that he vottld go on breec.1iag if rasing stopped ,

uc+ long on he oon1A get a good Thoroaghbred stallion ,

tia1 thonRht he vroald it be se liable t j get 1► its .

M J-_ r•~ D"ALI (Examined by xr aodfrey )

stated• that he lives in the Qoanty of Darhaa,

and was engnQed in faraiag= he was interested in

herse breeding,genprally raising from three to

tive colts e year,$riaoipally Clydes, sent

Haetiaeys . Be thoaght he had an. knowledge of

the geaeral hOree b ;eeding indastry, to far as

it related to the aos menity .

A sYed,as to the ir+portanoe of the Tharoagh-

bfred,is so far as the Con-: ral iaraiag eorrsanitlr

was served, àr 3tap les said thst he va s

graatioally of no use in his district, and tria any

knowledge he hall of where he had been patroaise 6 ,

which was very limited, he did not sQO any good

results, nothing profitable, that is, trom the

ntcndpoint of thl- peoj i lee s g les .

"A 30vernment ;ioree" ( presarsably a nureat

stMllieni had been stationed six or seven ailes

from bis baoe, for tAree,foar,or five years .bat

he did no business . he had $0en some Of the

pro*etty . but they were not as
suitable for the

varYei In that losallty as saà ► a b eavier horae .
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The Clyde vi& s a more w►arket:~le horse in tha t

6ti atrieYt .

`Crosa eus : A ned by itr xoCartl°.y} tr tapies

a .Rknowledged that he as p : obebly the biggest Clyde $ -•

Qale ov n e r in DurhaD. Be as not e very bi g

onei there ner .~ not very meny large breo6er s

in that Connty l very few haring more than one or

two bor®ee . :here -rare only four standard Brad s

en•relled i n Durham in 1919,and there were no
a

Tt.o;onghbreds . lie uid u,.t thin;c tL c.t/ Clide was the

o n ly horsc,Lut that t.e Y au -li e oeab tvr fAr m ing

parposes. Irnere had been no h .roa;;hbred herse in the

County for be psat fo .:r or tive yeara .

Personaliy he had not very nuoh '130 fOf the

Thoroal;hbred bores as,, fror. his ksioxledge, he

was not a asarketable horse in t1:r,t looalitr . "iA

had had very little eayerienee ~ni :h the 7°horougbbred

1,Aree•

:ha horse referred to previously as a qiovernment

Horse" was na>ned "3trin~enoy" . lie stood in Yiotoria

Oo r.tsty AtiCit si :T miles iron where '_,r ztaples then

11red . uë was g goo& inciiYidur11,7tth a gou d

& good horse . Mr

Staplc$ e
aw

,^^~A
of hig atook efter they were brokelt

in and he did not oon13 i6er tinst thF: ;r r+er~: l;oin3 to sak e

.enatitntion end looked li"&f~

SiCE:d as tG ~hat t~pR t~le~

wrore, Xr staples said they spre Sust about what they

g exld oall a Meagrel in that pert c f the cooatry .

their owne ~e a Any ""
ney .

%A



He had never made a etady of the progeny of

this horse ; asxed if he had seen Mr Üox's, ldr III-

cour s nr 2ra Livingetone'c horsee,•Yr ~tspies

said that he ,heTagh*, he had acc.n tt.cl~ N a : ses

jumping at Cobourg four yecre ago ; that type of

horse wad not ucefa: in his business .

on T-tr '% 4Cart 1 +y sut; ceting tnat he vas N Clyd e

ma n , Jâr Stapies eaid .he was not a :horu,4ghèred nan ,

he did not go to the raoee en tt aaa not in a

position to express su opinion as to raaing,c r

the neoeasity of ri-oing tas S's:r as the ~,hurout;hbred

was oonoeracds hc did not agree that a hors e

to be bFed,nhould be tea .ed first in so me shape

or fora, statinf{ that they d ;.d not teat other

y 3!esds of horses . Éc seYnowleaged that,when

ierting for ►reeàing , the governing features were

constitution and confor wation . eked as to how

he tested the oonstitntiou he v:id " By the

ipYearanoa of the horsei' an . later, adà (-d, -

ngeandness " . no r.id not profess to ànow anytk ing

about reoing,o y it s value from the $tun& Point Of

the ThorengAbred e

%
>
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.=ï►ile, as sho 'ln elae*here in this report,

oertaia Racing Associations have been reasonably

geAeroae In the giving of speoiaL pursos fo r

Cax.adiUn bred hoyrses at the regular race meetingoo

others have not distinguished themeel+tes in that

respect .

standing the large profits whioh ha v e accrued,

thwre has been but little inclination on the

part of any of them, to offer direct financial

assistance to the boree breeding indastry .

This doee not apply to conditions in the

three Prairie Provinces ■nere all the profits

deri ved from racing form part of the genAral

re venue of the Exhibition kesooiation, under

whose auspices the meeting to held .



Jo far a~ : . . ;,tern c.a<,a~ is 0 a:corned, the

only info~atian seoured on this
ui,~3at ie aoùcainc►d

In th :) oo:aewhat QoGu® and inaoncluaire eridence

oâfet®d by :.r. . . .,~
.i?ra®or at the ,oronto and Ottawa

hearingA, and by 'r . Ceorre it . tiencirie at the hearing

at "indaor. T~heir statoriontn will be found at

pages •114 and 415 of ';ulune -o . 2, pn(;es 630 and 63 ~l
of Volume No . 3 , and pa .eB 1ü17 and 1018 of Volume

.%o . 5 of the i:eoord of roc9edinr;s .

'41 1 of' rr}iiah i a respeo tfull Y eabvi t ted ;
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A .

4ssooia v ions, Raoingi-

Be
Back River Jockey Club, - - - - - 67
Bowicer Yark Company, - - - .. - - 36
British Columbia Thoroughbred .+_ssn . 1c 7

C .
Canadian Racing Association, - - - 171 100
Chinook Jockey Club, - - _ _ - _ _ 42
Connaught Park Jockey Club, - - - 4 9

D.
Delorim ier Park, - - - - - - - - qi,
Dor val Park Jockey Club, ---- - 61.
Dufferin Park Dri v ing Club, - - - 84

g .
ISastern anebeo, - - - - - - - - - 1 1

F .
Fort 0arry Turf Club, - - - - - - 1 3

}l .
Hamilton Jockey Club, - - - - - - - 103
Hillorest Traok, - - - - - - - - - 78-7 9

X .
Kemyton Park Jockey Clubs 68

bebilaorth Jockey Club, - - - - - - - 1 154

King gdward Park Jockey Club, - - - - 6 3

L.

London Jockey Club, - - - - - - - - - 139

1; 0
iiaieonneave Driring Club, - • - - - - 74
;,leuitoba Jockey Club, - - - - - - - 13
Maritime Provinces, - - - - - - --- 9+
iiinorp Traak, - - - - -- - - - -- 29
gotntreat Joukey Club, - - - - - - - 63

Metropolitan Raoing Associatior,, 85
Montreal Drir~ing Club, - - - - - - -

IF
. 122liiaga;ra Kaoing Assooiation, - -• - - -

0



A seedlatimaa, L)ooing, (Oontinaed )

0 .
Ontario and i,eeRern ~qsbeo, - - -
Ontario Jockey Club ,

î~ aebeo gentern, - 11
X tiebev ~ f estern, and Ontario, - - - 4 2

1 •

Thornclifte Park Hcoing Association, 134Toronto Driving Clobt - - - _ - - _ 78-7 9

V .
Vancouver Jockey Club, - .. .. - - - 24
Victoria Country Clnb, - - - _ - g q

::eetern fieoinF- ). ssooie+tion, 161
ülnnipe6 Dri v ing Clab, - - - _ - - 1 3

Windsor Jockey Ctub, 1 4 1

Ade►ns, g .Dq evidence of, - - - - - - - - - 233

Alexander, H .B ., evidence of, ---- -- 289

assieCanoe to horse breeùing from liaof K
Associations, - - - 264-6 .



B.

Barnes, $nereon, evidenoe of, -

Bats, ?.C ., evidenos of,
26 7

Bsatoa
' A

.ïi., etatemept of, re Thorr ►oliffe, 184

Bstting as adjnnot to Raaing, -- .. _ . 181

Detting, iliegal, 178

Betting, influence of on aonmnnity, 172

.'_atting, keri-itntuel,oonpared with boox-

making, 174

Bstting, Revenue, Goveraaent share in, 1211182

Baokxaking, acmparsA with Fari-yatnel •-- 174

British Colambia,Jookey Ciabs an d
Raoing Asaoaiati)nr,in 24

Brandon 1xhibition Aeaociation, - - - - - 1 6

Brandon, James . . evidence of - - 26!!

Brown, Osborne, evidenoe of - - - - - - 23 8

Belooart, Noia, evidenae of, - - - - 49-61

Brighonae, W .7.' ., eTilienoe of - - - - - - 27

Brpza, 5m, C ., evidenoa of, - - - - - - 26

Bsardaors, Geo ., evid!s ;mce of ------ 2ià

laoà River Jockey Ciab, -- - - - - .- - 6 7

British Columbia Thoroughbred Aasn. 27

Bowker : arY Company, - - - - 36

Breeding indnstry, aacirtanoe to fro a

l:aoing Associations, - - - - 262-6

Bureau of Breeding, Canadian National 189

0



Canada, Central, reoing in - - _ _ _ - 44

Cennsel appea,ring at hearinms, - - - - 4-4

CFlgsry Exhibition Association, - - - - _ IT

COausell, 361Ln L ., otateseat re i.s=ao n
Jockey Clah, - - - - - 159

tlanadlan 1Fationai gai eea o ; Breedi_g, 1®9

Canadian Raeing :.esocietion„ - - - 47-100

Chinook Jockey Clnb . 2 2

Ga~nraities,iaflosaoe of racing and
bet :ing os - - - - 172

Charter*, traffic in, 164

Central C6n~da, raoing in, ----- 42

Croas, 6 . L ,, evidonce Of - - - - - - t 17

Croe, Thos . A ., eviàenoe of -• - - - - - 146

Claye Rave Dr„ evidenoe of, -- -- - r3

Cochrane, .E ., eeldeaoe of - - - - - - 44?

Coenaaght Park :oo)ciy Clnb, - - - - - 451

C1an0y, gc': . B ., - - - - - - - - - - - 21 6 .

D o

Dyaent, l .B ., evidenee of, - - - - - 226

Daggan, T . .' ., evidenee of, - - - - - - 6 1

Leaaar teaa, e .,eoislence of, - - - - - - 68

DorTSI Jockey C1a,, 61

Dalerlaier Park, - - - - - - - - - - tl

Dnt i eria Park Driving C1ub, - - - - -

Devonshire Park lraelc, - - - - - - - 141

Davies• riWreg, evidence of, - - - - iSt-t21

~,ngGan, ;.a ., statempnts of, re eesters I~
bIiaoing dssociatios . - - - - -



Eastern -qnebets,

~lderltiA . D.7 ., evidenoe of

, }ss~ibition Anegoiatione:

Brandon , ..----- _ -- --

iteglna, - - - - - - - _ - - - 16

Edmonton, 18

Sa~ I katoon, - - - - - - _ - .. - 20

Yar couver, - - - _ _ ., _ ~ • 25

Pairs, ,Aaoooiationss-

A lberta - - - - - - _ - - - _ -
Brendon, - - - _ - - - - _ - -
British Columbin, - - - - -- -
Calgary, ------- _ ---
Rastern ; ; nebeo . - w - - - - -
Bdt»aatom
::ariti me 7Provinces, --- .---
%tasbet, hastern------ 1 . -
Hegina, -- ----------
Saekatoon . - - - - - _ - - -

Yanoonver . - - - - - - - - - --

17
16
25
17
11
1 5
$}

11 .
16
20
26

Fort üarry,^urx Clubs - - - - - - - - 1 3

Fullerton, Jas . J . # etidenae of, - - - 33-243

Fraser* P,' .P., e+ridenoe of, ------ 88-100-1127

tlemir.g, Frank, evïdenoe of - - - _ - 6 B

Fort rie 4raok„ - - - - - - - - - - 122

Fort Brie,rraoYs is - - - - - - - - - 46
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zu,,,e, .

4asn, R .g,, eoidenoe or - - - - - - _ ., 246

aereraaent eï►aring profita, - - - - - - 1k1-16R

biddf,age, 1iarri► , évidence of, £l a

H .

Hearings, List of, 2

Hamilton, Trucks in, - - - - - - - - - 45

I'3mmiltoa 3esxey Club, - - - - ., - - - 103

Hillereet Track, - - - - - - - - - - - 78-79

He t tle, J.O ., statement of, - - - - - - 20

Hill, George "4 ., Cuief of Yolioe ,
•tateaent of, - - - - -- x l

Barrie, Ir Clarence, etatement of, - - - 40

141-lt28Hendrie, George 1. ., .videnoe of, - - - -

nenarie, colt Sm., e~ri:ien~s of, ---- 117•2Z8

ilandzie, Sir Jerâaz, atateae)at of, ---- 11 9

Bore* BreeLing, assistance to'fro m
joolcey Clubs, atc., 26 2-283 .

tiervelr, yrig-Aen'1 ., •tateraent of, - - - 19 8

x ealy, l.? ., eeidegoe et, - - - - - - - 163

U

i11aga1 Hetting, - - - - - - ' ' ` - -
17 8

. .. ._.---~-



L &ntendeoo, J .T.R ., evideaoe of, ---- 61

London Jockey Clabo - - - - - - - - - - 13#

London, A.R ., etidenoe of, --- -- - 14 9

Jarvie, Aeteiliae, erlae l ee of, « ., - ,^ _
219

ioh».loa, A .M ., g.C ., Depnty Atlorne7-
:®neral, B .© ., eTidesoe of, .. - bi

ïK .

Rearpton Park Joo]re, club, - - - - - - - 6 8

King Bdward Park Jockey Club, ----- 63

Kenilworth Jockey Clab . - - - - - - - 18 4

âerr, 4eo . 8 ., n .C ., ev ideffiae o!, - - 103

Xilgoor, Joseph, elide n ee of - - - . . 203



v01!artin, Joseph E ., oVidenoe or ,

UoIMilliams, itrs, stat4#ent of, - «. - - 1%3

Mlllar, 0uea ., eridenae of- - - - - - 18 4

iletropolitdA Raceing Association, - - - O p

PAontreal Drieing .y  •• - - .. - 71

Ysntreai, Traoks in, - _ .. - • - . _ . 46

M a:N0nneuee Dr!eing Club , - - - - - - - 74

JtoCleaee, Jae ., eeidenoe of, ----- 846

Riche lt, D.3 ., eeidence of, »-• -- 241

1laritine Frotinoes, raoing i^,~ ---•- b-~

Montreal Jockey Club, 55

ltanitoba, raoing in - - - - - - - - - - - 15

llanltiba JOOrey Club, - - - - - - - - - - 1$

Nenitoba Pro+vinaial p61r, - - - • - - - - lg

2So1ta0, Chief ., eeidenoe of, - - - - - - - 35

btolPer land ,Jxr,ee, evidence of, 4 _ - - - - 20 8

Regillop, Arobibrl4, eTidenoe of - • • - 233

Itahaffy, L'r l. . Ti . , s ta tement of -- • _-- 15

Ilarshall, i,t .Coi . fi .R ., evidence of, --- 205

ItoDonsld, ;: .e . . eT ldenoe Of - - - - - - - 62

b1oT?sagall, Jadge, eeidenv e Of, 0---- gg

bfofsidf• 3 0 , evidence of - - - - - - - - - 79

Zeoelloagh, H.à•o eeidenoe of - •- - - - - 84

minera Traoic, - - - - - - - --- - - - - - 27

![eredith, r . N . . K.a•, ststereent of ro 6 7

yLlereO 1.6M, - - .. .. .. .. . .

V~

Itor sr : ea . JOB ., • - - - ' ' _ .. .s r - .w -

lgg
Yalune . ]ialoaa & Long„ at edeAts of - -
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âarthoy, We., evidonee o f

National Jookey Club,

»,. .. .. -

Niagara Raoing Ioeooiation, - -

Nelson , Frenjis, evidea®e o f

Jrder-ist-Connoil, - - - - - - - - - - - 1

Ontario, Racing in - - - - - - - - - - - 42

Ontario Jockey 88

urpea, ~ . eYidenoe of 8A

Uttana - 4raaka ta - - - - - - - - - - 4 5

z •

pari-itntael betting oampareQ with
174bool-maxing, -- --° ----

Perry , Coumiasioner, cViden'e of - - - - - 26 1

,Yenniston, y ., evidenoa

per.arses, dag ., eviaenoE

of - - - • - - - -

of - - - - - - -

Pr oY!t sharing by f#oteraaeat, - -

1•

21 1

- - - 121-188

çoeàeo, gastern - - ° -
-

' - -
- - - 11

western and Qbtario, - - - - - » 42%t aeMeo,
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~?poinri - bots ok• wagers ou -
%uebeo Law, - - _ _- - 84`

}3a0ing, days possible and present, 46

raoing, iuflne .tioe on oo,amunlties, -- 17 2

itaydend, D . , evidence oi - - - - - - - 188

Regina Bxhib :t :a,n i►ssoaiation, - - - 16

Pee.:tec statem,nt of, - - - .. _ - 23

Stoh#xtsott, E. L ., evidence of, --- E$g

Roberts, Roy . .d .E ., eYidenos of - - - 38

Ryan, John Y ., evidence of - • - - - 189

Rosa, J .t. .L ., evidence of, - - - - - -

Hitrthie, Jno . :+ ., Oro-*n Att ; , eridtnoe of, 5 2

ktiley, Chss ., eviden: o

f D r.,

0

twidedr;ue o : - - - - - - - - 14 1

i:aoing - relation 1>etwean botting and 18 1

i~ fio©ta of Thorovj ;hbr :à stock - 196

I.oal .ton , :Loa ., e v idenue of - - - - - - - 204

;5ooial Service i :ounoâl of Cenrdu 3

Cou ';sei for, - - - - - -- - _ 4
Yolioy of - - - - - - - - - - 94-4 8
; -i epresentationa, - - - - - - P3®39~~4Q

dagVcatohewar :roTinaial Sxbibitiou, - - - - 16

3taerie, eviden0e of - - - - - - -• - L 0

8as katooa„ïndo:strial Exhibition, - - - - 20

âtaples, J.F., eai+ienee of, .. • - - - - - 269

nert►ro escs ireediug isss . - - - - - - - - 8 9

Seagram , Thos . w ., -•w4AOnse of, - - - - 220



Th0roughbrede, lviQenoi, rt irgFzor p
taAq• ot,ao.d sVe0t• o f
raaing on, - - - - - - -- 184

Tazeblyn, Col . 1) .j ., ey .;IQuce o f

TraiPie in Chertere, - - - _ _ - - .. - 184

Taylor, W .J ., R.C., - 4©.E44

Toronto EriYing Club, - .. _ _ - - - 7 8-79

ihow solitf, Park itaoing Association, - - 134

Vanooaver Joa k ey* Club, - - - - - - - - 2 4

Viotoria Coanti°y Club, 3 7

Va, aaau vor Exhibition !"ficolution, 25

Vr.ncouvr.,r i.rriwiri" Club, - - w - - _ - - 2 6

W innipeg Driving Mlub, - - - ~- - _ -

hiqdvtar Jookey Olub, - - -




